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CHARLESTON, JEFFERSON COINTT, MRUMA,

ALEXANLKJA TRADE.

JAMES L, CARLINj
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

J» Hardware, Cutlery, &*., Royal
Sireet, near City Hotel,

DKlt, V

ALEXANDRIA TRADE.

Saddle, Harness and Trunk
MANUFACTURER,

(Kixo STREET. ALEXANDRIA,
W, N, BROWN,

RESPECTFULLY begs leav«> to make hin-
sellknoxn,ti the citizens of Je2«rK>a :ind

tb« surrounding cnuntlet, and solicits n *hare of
His!ong_experieoce and aaple

VIRGINIA,

KEKPS CONSTANTLY ON HAJS'D, ar.d
offers for sal- t a .';ccomnuxiaiing terms, a , „ ,

lar^r and well •elected stock of poods, consisting kc'11'*** enable bin to offer a
to 7mrt 4* follows • those who may I ̂ disposed tot

foible Cnticrv. c-f «-rt*rr description ;
Ten and Pociel Cutlery;
Scissore, Sh«ar*, A ;;*«•» Braces and Bits, .<tgett

Ste< J ami Iror< Sqare*;
Ttwnslte, Axea.Li&ichets, Sau-s; , ,
I'Unci,—Bench an-. Moalding;
Brass And-irot*, Shovels, Tonps and Fenders
J.;Wi Fuma.-ta an i Preserving Kettles;
Hollow-Ware—every description; .
Well irheei*, and Patent Iron Pump*;
Kliptii- Springs, an' I: oa Axles;
Locks,—erery rsri-.'tv;
Tea Tray* aad Waiters;
Caodi>Wicks aufi 8 suffers;
Oon» orsl Pi«o!f;. I'o-*'lorPlasks 4. Poacher;
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Out Saws; -
Anvils, Vices, Ik-li-rars. Files, Rasps, Ac
Trace Chains, Ehtcktaad do. Halter do,
Cut and wrought *\ aU«;
Bun aid Parliament 1 lingcs;
Patent Blind Fa.M 'ners;
Screw*, Spring, (.il«»' <fec, &<•.
The alove, •with a jjrvat variety of articles AM

enumerated he (.-fli:r- t'ar sale,—and as the Can\.l
i« now Li full operation he hopes those in war
wili arail theru»t:K"'.'> of the advantageous motU\
ufuansportation. and favor him with their or-1

<iert,—wiich will bo u::<;uded to with care and
despatch.

Aleiaitdria, Sept £g. 1347—y .

•»<

WE ha v'Mg'' » J i > u r fall supply of Books,
I'-THf*" S;ati<j:iary, consisting in part

of n full -upplT of c-very variety of
Writing *»* R "./;.•.•-'»'••'.-• Paper. — Of the former

< have a fair ai tide of' Post at SI ,25 the ream ;
aijJ of wj-apjiing. n. common quality as low as 35
cent*. A good aAsHirtinent of -

H'oZi nnd CurUiin Pi-per — Glazed ami plain,
ranj'inj; in price from 20 cents the piece, and up-
v.-aH, &ci,ordinc to quality.

White ind Blue naanel Boards, Tissue Paper,
Drawing Paper, J'l.iin and Perforated Bristol
Boards, vith fray \: ir i«-ty of Aforoccoand fau-
cypap-cr; pliffif and fancy letter and note Envol-
')j«cs of every variety , Aimaujics for 1848, coni-
i - r - inp th;.' Mrthixhv Farmers', Housekeepers',
uouijh & Reiulv, an-.l Landruth's Rura l Alnian-
j(0s : a general a^M'rlnii'nt of Spelling Books,
Wcbster'f at 87 the i!ozi n. Comley's at "94, an.
Towns' at SI ; all :h,- \;irieties of Arithmetic*
Headers, «.irammars, GvOffraphiBG,«&d lilcmca
tarv School Bno!^ generally.

Aiso, a general assortment of Greek, Latin
Trench and Italian Seh.x>l Books, including the
whole of Amuon'.*, AraoW's, Ollcndorfs and oth-
ers. including Grammar:-, Headers and Diction-
aries.

Also, the Mathematical School Books penrr-
»!lv in us«- ; embrartni; ilwse of Coinstock, Janes
Sjihmnn, Ohnsted, Draper, Playfair, Day.Gum
dcr, Bonrtycastle, Davies and others.

A l-=o, G Sid and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold and
Steel Pen;- of even- variety; ftuillsof all nunr
bt-rs : best English Waters ; Red, Black and as-
sonttl; Sealing Wax of all colors; English and
!';vn:h Note Paper, of nil qualities, with envel-
opes to match ; Newman's and other water col-
or* ; Sable Camel's Il-vir 1'encils ; Drawing Pen-
^ U f ; French Crayoji* ;" J .•: lli.-r.Slnm,.. , AIo
tbematteal Instruments with or tmbout cases ;
black, blu. and red Ink Powder; In.Hiblc Ink,
-,vj'.h and vithout preparation ; Port Folios, with
an! without locks; English and German Slates
.in.: Slate Pencils, \vi:U all the variety of articles
•Misprised in staple and fancy stationery.

Our sutekof Mise« ilan-.-ous Books embrace a
r.-.irfullv selected assortment of standard works
<»[• 'nieolojTV. History :im! General Literature—
embracing a pood sapuly of Family and Pocket
Hiiile*. very cheap. AleOi all the varieties of
full and half bound Blank Books.

\V> ofler the whole as low as they can be ob-
laiae.1 iu this market. To merchants and teach-
ers who buy in quantitv, a liberal discount will
I* giren. ftn all purchases of 35 and upwards,
fir cash a discount of 5 }>er cent, will be made.
For Ra*s vre will piiv. in trade, 83.50 the hun-
. ted bs^ : lor cash 5--.7.>. We invite purchasers
is OS.H and examine our stock, at the New Book
StOTCyXong Street, opposite the Insurance^Ofiice.

D.
AlfianJna. Nov. 10. !?>"— y _

Hii rtock of M&Bai

n
anil

great inducement:;" :o
e him a trial.—

of every Tari»;iy utd kind i«
sncb es to secuw tn purchasers the fppporttmitY of
bein* EXACTLY .^UITKD AT VERY MODER-
ATt PRICES. A constant supply of the foik.w-
ing mentioned arsirles always on Land, which L-i
will take pleasure \r, •zl.jbiling, viz :

G-.utii meii's Shatter Saddles,
Do Plain do
Do Patent Springs do

Ladies' do of every Patera and Intett styls,
Bridles of evert description,
Carriage Harness,
Kiiggy do well mounted,
Saddle Bays in threat variety.
Clothes do do
Whips of all descriptions.

Superior quality aijd styk Travelling Truuici,
Faut-y and Hair " *: jo
Silver plated Bridle Bits,
Brass do i do
Steel do " do
Stirrups, Spurs, 4-c.
Trees and Webbing,
Wfigon, Cart aud Dray Harness, every description

English Bridle Leather* and Martingales.
The above; with many other articles jn his line,

he ofiVrs at very reduced prices and the most ac-
coraraodatinc;;terins. Country Merchants, Fanners
and other dealers, ire respectfully reminded of the
facilities afforded l.y the Canal in the way of trans-
portation. Orders weJ'ully attended to aiid esecut-
ed with dispatch.
\ N. B.—W. N. B. is constancy supplied with a
(leavy stock of such materials as ara uscj in the
s^bote mentioned business, which he is ssliing as
law as they can be Lnd to the Northern c i t i - s.

Alexandm, Sept •£!, 1947—Cm

ALEXANDRIA TRADE.

CHARLES WILSON, i
(L*TS OF FREDERICK CITY, MD.,) j:
Produce and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Lower «nd of Kiug St. Alexandria, Va

Sept 16. 1847— Ij

JOSEPH 6, CARR,
FLOUR M>l^1Li;ft.

GROCER JLKD GENERAL
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A X G R Y W O R D S .

oin*
Lower end of King St., Alexandria, Va. -
Sept 16.1347—3m

Corner Royal and Cameron Streets,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

P, €. Ctyighton, Proprietor.

\
C. C. BERRY,

] HEALER IN

Fancy and Variety Goods,
K ING STREET. Alexandria, keejis o-nstantly

on hancj a larije sto.ck of every variey of
Goods in his line, such as

Combs, Hrushes, Hnskets, Zopliyr Worsted, Nee-
dles, Hooks and Kys, Percu;u>iun Cups, Scissors,
Knives, Razors aivl Strops. Soaps, Silk Fringes,

ils and Kraids, Purse Silks anil Mountings, Gold,
Silver, and Steel llcaih, Perfumery in great variety,
Docket Uooks/Pursos. Accordiojs, Jewelry, Clocks,
Wfiphts aud :Sprin?s. Lcokinc:'Glasses," Walking

ancs. Transparent Window Shades and S!M Blinds
of fashionable stylos, Baby Jumpers, with a threat
variety of such goosis as are usually found in a Gen-
eral Variety afore. Sold \rho]e&tlc and reinil. All
orders, via uaaal, executed with despatch, and
joods sent freA of cha rg»;.

Alexandria, ^icpt ^2, 1S17—ly.

DAVID API* 1CII, T~
Confectioner .ind Fruiter,

KING STRKET, ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

KEEPS consul u !y 0:1 band a large sapply of
Confectionary of every description nnd kind

vrith every variety KFRUITanii.SWEET51EATS,
sncb as Oranges, VLcifions, Dates, Figs. He will
nlso ojecute orJersUbr FRENCH CONFECTION-
ARY, with neatnesi and despr-;cb, and will supply
for particular occasions Mich articles in h\v line as
may be required. Owlors from Jeflcisouandadvja-
cent counties, via C.-io^ilj willveceiTe prompt atten-
tion.

Alexandria, Sept 22\ 1847—3m

rBlHIS House (long and favorably hnown to thai
••• travelling community) has been recently thot-i

oughly repaired and furnished, and the present Pre-
prietor takes this opportunity to make himseif
known to the people of Jefferson and th>? surround-
ing counties, and solicits a share of their patronage.
His Table will at all times be furnished with the
luxuries of the season, and no pains spared to mak,i
visitors comfortable. He hopes by continued effort's
to please, to receive a liberal share of the public pa-
tronage.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1847— ly

JOHN HOWELL,
Hat Manufacturer,

•|7" ING STREET, Alejandria respectfully in-
••»- forms the citizens of Charlestown, Hnfp°rs-
Furry and the adjacent country, that he has just rc»
ceired the

Fall Fashion for 1847,
and is now manufacturing, conformable to said fash-
ion, a general assortment of Hats, to which he in-
vites the attention of the public.

J. H. hiis also on hand a full supply o" MATS an.l
CAPS, suited to the present and approaching sea-
sen — that he will sell at the lowest rates .

Persons from the Country in want of articles in
his line, are requested to give him a call, his prices
quality considered, being as low as the lowest.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1S47— ly

BY JAMES

Angry words are lightly spoken
In a r-.sh and thoughtless hour,

Brightest links of Ilf>; are broken
By their deep insidious power.

Hearts inspired by warmest feelings
Ne'er before by an^er stirred.

Oft are rent past human healing
By a single angry word.

Poison drops of care aad sorrow.
Bitter poison-drops are ther.

Weaving for the coming morrow
Saddest memories of to-day.

Angry words, oh, let them norer
From the tongue unbridled slip;

May the heart's best impulse tver
Check them ere they soil the lip.'

Love is much too pur? and hciv,
Friendship is too sacred ft.1

For a moment's reckless folly
Thus to desolate and mar.

Angry words are lightly spoken ;
Bitterest thoughts are rashly stin'd;

Brightest links of life are broken
By a single angry word.

property. M r. K., suppling ibis to be a
hoax, made aa IUISWCT. and paid no atten-
tion to it. Two or three months aftor-
vrardsho received another letter from the
same person, urging in stifl stronger terms,
lus visit to her. and with sa,aiuch apparent
sincerity and earuasiuess, that he resolved
to go to Englaud.sad see what truth there
was in it Ho did go. nnd found 2iis cor-
respondent as she had described; herself.
She was living at an elegant mansion in
the country, a»i in handsome style. She
v-ras delighted with the visit of ;Mr. K..
and spared no pains to make it agreeaLIe
to him. After spending some tuno there,
he prepared to return home. The old la-
dy defrayed all his expenses, -and made
him many presents, before dep'artjng; she
renewed to him her promise to leave to
him all her property, and related to him
the incident which led to the correspon-
dence. She.informed him that in earlv'

MAJOR NOAH of the New York Sunday-
Times, remarks:

''Never despair,'' says the millionaire,
buttoning up !ii.s coat pickets, and address-
ing a shivering mendicant. "Never des-
pair," says the prosperous banker through
his buttery checks, to the ruined bankrupt
merchant. "Never despair/" savs the
flourishing man to his less fortunate neii»h-
V _ _ T » » * • * . « . °

froas the
Q EVEXT.-

Richmond
-We regret to le.v-a
papersTthat W

Daniel, wife of Judge Peter V. Daniel, :of
the lr. S. Supreme Court, died, ou
morning week, from the effects of a oc-rr-
ous shock, produced by fire that ocourred
near his residence on Saturday night. She
was the youngest daughter of the litu Ed-

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Ezra Rt Reefer-
(Of the firm of KEEPER & JOtT!f&O\)

Union Street, near Wm. L. Powell & Son,
ALEXANDRUX, V1HCIMA. ~\

GENERAL: FORV7\VRDI!Nra AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANT, Offers his sor-

rices as a penpal Ffecton fot the sale of Flour,
P.rain, etc. .Will scHor Sjilp to New York rn<i H->?-
:on if requested .to do so upon the most retisombJe
erms. He is also rxtensWly engaged ii: KILN
)R Y1NG CORN. The highest market price a: all
imcs paid for White anil YeBloW Corn.

N. B. His facilities arc su

A, D, COLUNSWORTH,
Fashionable Boot & Shoe Maj]uftidursr

• Lover end Prince St., a feio\ doors
Above Me Vcigh, Bro. '&, 'Co.,

ALEXANDRIA, VA. J
13 ESPECTFULLY invites attei&cn to hi.
J \> stock of Gentlemen's Fashionable BOOTf-
atid Ladies SHOES, which he has constantly niad<
on hand, and continues to make, in greal. Viriety—i
large and well assorted stock of

Plantation, Brogans &Neg4 Shoes.
Suitable for Planters and Fanners. * always on

hand. • As his prices are moderate and tha durability
of the work WARRANTED, he hopejlto secure s
liberal share of patronage.

Orders via Canal, carefully and promptly esccutcd
Measures filled and packages deliv^^d free of
charge. j '.

Alexandria. Sept22,1347—6m < •

Agricultural Implements
Seed Store.

WM. STABLER d> BRO.,
ALEXANDRIA,

Street,

as to enable him to

STOVES, TINWARE,
FALL SUPPLY, 1847.

1^ NOCH GRIMES '.aices pleasure in inform-
al inc his friends a:v."t customers, that he is

~rviared to supply them with Goods in his line,
on Verv favorable terms. His assortment of
TIN WARE is large :uid very complete, -mostly
of hiscv-n manufacture, and warranted to be of
tl>.' Its' quality.

Cour.try Merchants are informed that his ar-
rangements an: such, as will enable him to fur-
Eishtht-m with goods, on as favorable terms as
t- -. Y establishment eith'M" in ihls'or any other city.
Families ran be supplied . with many very hand-
«r.u- articles of Tin V.nv, bothusetul and oma-
taeutal.

*l*te*. Stows, Storts.
\ newspaper alrartwemeat is too limited to

i\ v-- ibo the variety, beauty, and superiority of his
r «vo- ttr.ent of Stoves, a few onlv ean be noticed.
The ventilated AIR TIGHT STOVE, adniira-
Uv mited for the diniuc room, chamber or nur-
i>crr vastly superior <o any stove of the kind
bere;dfoH»offla«3- AU*.

Tbe ShtfJI^tWMV Air-TVrW Sfcw, a new
wul beautiful article, l>y which any degree of tem-
l-*ramrc required mav rv obtained.

COOKING STOVES ot several kinds, and
among the rest the <".vi-'< F.trcriie Imprvrtd. For
the -.uperior excellence of this Stove, he takes
1 tearan in referring to a few subjoined testimo-

PARLOR STOVES. Some 'patterns entirely
for burning either wood or coal.

•We tfce undersigned h-v<> nscJ in our famiksi the
'•COOK'S FAVORITE IMPROVED''£COOKING
STOVK, for the last y^-it or two, andhave no hesl-

.tatiea in recmntncndiac 't !o those vrho wish a rfist
yv.* Cot4in§ Stove. \\> believe it superior to any
that we have \et sei'n, as r«?s;ards economy in fuel.
r-iiai'lici'T atd'efficacv in its operations, and to be
•vtM its naae twrporti to 5yi, the Cook's Favorite.

JMuiAd»i. I JoJm L«db«M«i
John EreHtb. ] W H Shirley.
^Vm N Berkley Benjamin Thomas,
Choree D -owl*. I Joseph Grig?, Sr
V. avhingurn C Pag*, I J«t»x E Henderson,
Tho»alTs.u>ford. * W Gnffith,

, \V i«<- t Jan« Mmr,
j S H Williams,
j John M Johnson.

The abcrr certificate i* signed by citizens of the
; th«!r, with many others, may be referred to

** f "IT Tile facilities Jifibrded by the Canal are
"-•*-\\as tt- aable him to forward with despatch

safety soch article* ?* may be ordered from
i"t nd the surrcar.dtnc counties, andhere-

solkits a share of the trade.

Francw L Smith,

H e also cffers his sereices to execute all kinds
and all

is of vf rli appertaining to his business. Or-
tk^rs from tbe country fill receive prompt atteo-
tfOT-

Oct. 27. !*«--:?

BOOK Ii I !V III X«.
ALEXANDRIA, TA.

tf\"lF. •Bt-KtJb«r take» tafe saodc of iafocmlaf the
JL

ffei.great inducements to Farmers living oa the
line Of Canal for G R O U N D PLASTER, which he
is constantly manufacturing of the1 best materials at
extreme low rates. Orders via Canal promptly ex-
ecuted.

Alexandria. Sept 22,1S47—6m . .

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

New Book and Stationery Store.

ADJOINING KOOQCS and Dean's Dry
Goods Store, Kinir Street, between Royal

and Pitt Streets, Alexandria, Vn., where will con-
stantly be found a urnoral assortment of Thooloari-
cal, Miscellaneous and SCHOOL liOOKS ; also,

S T A T I O N E R Y
In every mrioty. Always on hand "• verj- complete
assortment of VAl'ER HANGINGS AND HOK-
DERS suitable for parlors, etc.

ALSO, a 1 fire assortment of Jie.̂ r and popiuar
Sone. Duetts, Waltzes, M:iTcbes,yoikas, Giees, Co-
tillions, AU*. Ron<!as and Variati^is. wit!» books
of instruction for P I A N O A"ND GUITAR.

A liberal discount made to Teachm.
The highest prke given for Cotton end Lraen

J~j hopes by prompt attention, »nd a rfosire to
please', to mcot with a share of the p':hiic pMronage.

Law and Mrdical Books funiished at Baltimore
ind Philadelphia prices.

IJEFERluSCES.

PER. I Shepherd,toTO.Va,

MCVEIGH. BRO. & Co. Aleiandria, Va.
Alexandria. Sept. 22, 1^?.—ly.

Furniture Furnishing Stord

n. MYJIR,
4 T his Manufactorj on KingStrf i»t, A

A- has constantly on baud and for wile, at
i--isb prices, Lookinc Glasses and Frames, in great
variety. Toilet and Swing do.; Br.reaus. Tables-;
Wash". Candle, and Tow=?l Stands ; Gane-scat, Otis
cian. Cottage, Windsor and Common Chairs ; Cans
and Wood-sefct Rockins Chairs, all sizes ; High
T<*aster, Field. Frendi, Low,Trundle, slat and Sack-
-.Kf Bedsteads ; Cots. Cribst Cradles. Sackings and
Cords; Feathers, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pil-
lows ; Curled Hair, Moss. Cotloa mid Sbuek Ma-
tnsses, all sizes, and msde to order at short notice.

Alexandria. Sept J2. 1547—ly

Waters & Zimmerman,
D R A l . K R S IN

LUMBER, SHINGLES, fiyc.

ALEXANDRIA, Vs., hive on hand and for
sale—

609,000 feet 4-4, 6-4, 8-4 While Pine, differ-
ent qualities ;

100.000 leot 5 4 N«rth Ctrolis* Dre^ted
flooring, b«s; quality ;

*0,000 fe«x 5 4 d« 4o. Rough do.
50.000 feet North Carolina Join and Pler.k ;
100,000 foci Ve!!ow Pine, (B- S.) Jo'al and

3c«ntling;
900,000 Simmons' best 6 inch Juaiper i>hm-

?les, (b«»t made in North Carolina, »nd we are
kept supplied with them ;) *

100,000 Si. wed Laihg ; •
150,000 Split do.
We offer ibe above, aal all «rticl€« uiually

found in ft large Lumber Yard, on accommodat-
ing terms

, is47-s»

FASHIONABLE

Hat & Cap Mawifcemrer,
J^ORNER Ktegaad Royal Streets, Aletmadiis. re.
%-' spectfaily solicits olden ftcm the taiaens cf
JeftSMti sad adjoiaiaJT eouanes for s*n articles M
tbOTaMywntinhisIjae. A burge **& wsj «tet£
eJ stock of tbe matt Fashionable Si vie or HATS
thnmrntfauxL Orders, <ria Qanai. jnompUr at-

Floor OS

CRANK

UJ crter. ta hi- I»««itti

proved kinds
PLOUGHS — Ruggles1, Nourse 4- Mascn>s celebmt-

ed self-sharpener, assorted sizes ; Hill-yiCe and Sub-
sou Ploughs ; Minor Morton $• Co's Caijt ??loaglis, of
five different sizes ; Davis's Ploughs, wrought shares;
Freeborn's cheap New York Ploughs; • ;

HARBOWS — Geddes' Improved fold5a!j end ex-
pending; ' |

Ct'LTivATORS — Of several descriptioaSj
FAKKING MILLS — Rice's 4^ Strong's; i ;
C HUN SHEIXEKS — The Single and Gobble Eagle

Sbcllers;
STRAW CUTTEKS for horse and hnndjpjiwer ; Ro-

ger's Straw and Stalk Cutter; :
 l

Together with all minor Implementsl-jAses. Dri-
ar Scythes, Scythes and Cradles, Griis|i Scythes,
Rakes, Forks, Shovels, Spades. Chains, S;rapers,*c.

POMPS — Cistern and Well Pumps, as-'s^rted sizes,
for lead or wooden pipes. The cbeapns!|s and utili-
ty of these Pumps is bringing them into|vj,ry general
use; f

SEEDS— Clover, Timothy, Herd Gras.«|, Lucerne,
White Clover, £c; /' '• t

\V S 4- Bro wish to make thia/bnmjh of their
business worthy the attention orannersiind others,
and with this view will make svfcb additions to iheir
stock, as the increasing spirit of improvement in
Agriculture may require.

Alexandria. Sept 29. 1S47— tf • __

Mercantile and Job Coat Dpssing
ASD

Silk Dying Establishment,
Fairfax Strett, between King <f- Pri*'e— A few

doors l)dmc Stabler's Drug Store — Alc^^ndrifi, Va.

A D. WARFIELD respectfully fjegs leave
• to moke himself known to thejntizens ot

Charlesto'sra and the surrounding co;lnues. and
solicits a share of their patronage. E-is long ex-
perience in the above business, and ai'iple facili-
ties enables him to compete with any Similar es-
tablishment of the kind. The community are
respectfully reoiinded of the facilities ftftbrled by
the Canal, 'ia the way of Transportati(|a. All cr-
iers will be thankfully received and punctually
attended to, and serit back by return s-oat. Silk
Dresses dyed &U colors and handsomesy watered.
Coats and'Pantaloons cleaned and re-tiTCd to look
squally as TreH as new, if not too muih -worn. —
Merino Dresses and Curtains dyed. |Cloth. and
Carpet Yarn dyed all colors. Silt 'ind Straw,
Rutland, Braid and other Bonnets dy*d. Coun-
try Cloth by piece or yard. All oi which he
pledges himself to do in the very best xnancer, as
l*e employs none but the best workmei*.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1847— 3m _ { _

WILLIE P. MATTGUM, JUNIOR.

The following story is a good illustration o
"fashionable life:"

A few days since an elegantly dresscc
and handsome young gen tie man arrived a
Saratoga Springs. Curiosity was on tip
toej nay, it leaped into the very air, to dis
cover all about the stranger. The register
was examined, his name was entered in a
plain round hand—

Willie P. Mangum, Jr. North Carolina.
The sensation produced by this discov

cry was tremendous and unparalleled. He
was the son of a Senator; his father was
once a Speaker of the United States Sen-
ate, and his family connexions had long
been distinguished for their enormous
wealth and unquestionable ability.

The ladies immediately emptied their
trunks, spent hours in dressing, and ap-
peared at the dinner table arrayed in all
the splendor of beautiful laces and costly
silks. At the table all eyes were directed
to the Senator's son, and many n?fair one
anxiously desired an introduction. The
afternoon passed by, evening approached,
and an hour before the usual time the coin-
uany assembled in the dancing room.

At nine o'clock, precisely, young Man-
gum entered the hall, and a buzz of admi-
ration followed. 0 ne of the belles.fortun-
ately, attracted his attention, and he led
her to the dance. His every movement
was closely observed, and from the ladies
such exclamations as

" What princely manners I Such a
magnificent figure ! Such a graceful dan-
cer ! a love of a foot ! Q l.he's a duck of a

New Hardware Stdre.
THE undereignedhaveassociatedtiieinselves

for the prosecution of the Hardware busi-
ness, are prepared to offer their friejids aad all
<vho may call oa them, an Entire |Var 5toc*-,
which has beea selected with the peate-v; care
fiiim the European and American B^annJactar-
*• rs. Our stock comprises in part tif following
articles, viz: ij_ . — ~ - ".si

ULUl UCUlVi£*) O. *. .* A »*» » -'i •• - • ~ ' ' r* L

Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovel*? Scythes,
Snathes, Rakes, Porks, Chains, Nails, Oron, Steel
Tin, Wire, Copper, Zinc, Lead, ,tpd pipes:
Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, &c. ; 5
Pcoves, Grates. Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
1 laraess and Saddlery Mountings, $
Klliptic Springs and Axles, warrtatti-i^
1 atent Leather, Painted Cloth, Coa^l.j Lac?,,
Lamps, Hubs, Bcws, Hub bands, ;aiall«able

Castings, and aE goods usually fcej.^ in Hard-
ware Stores—
Which •«•€ offer wholesale aad retail, at oitr

,ew Granite fcont Warehouse, Sign-ef tAr Gitt
liaise, at the South-east corner of Brid;?e & High
Streets. Entrance first door on the corner io ei-
•aer street.

MUNCASTER & ftODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 4,1847j-£y.

"" NEW GOODS.)~
S

ST received, a complete and br-autifi; I as-
ottmentof FALL & WINTEHJ GOODS,

embracing Dry Goods, GroceriesaMQ-aams.
t --are, all cf which have bees selector with great
care, and will be sold at very 1cm- pric«. I
*osdd invite my Iriends and the puMic to call
and *ian»ii»g my stock before they make their

JOHN K. WHITS.
or.3tl847—3t !

F«.r s

purchases.

BACON.—iiO ..prime
Hansforsale. W p LQCS.

CUMttjjIl—x. 7 .- -i •f.
During the entire evening, the favorite

iclle received the most devoted attentions
rom Mr. Mangum. Many of the ladies,

*vho thought they possessed some attrac-
ions, were greatly mortified at his marked
>reference. and two or three gentlemen e-
•inced the strongest symptoms of la-fcoring

under the influence of envy and passion.
ifour friends, the -witty and graceful Col.

—. and the accomplished and handsome
;ij. , were completely thrown into

lie shade, and your humble servant, Rus-
ic, was driven from the list of competit-
irs. The Senators son was declared vic-
or, and nobly did he bear his honors. The

next day Mr. Mangum was again the
eigntng lion. He was flattered, admired,
md courted by all the yonng lanies, but
ho superior tact of the charming belle en-

abled her to engross the attention of the
ar-lent Southerner.

Evening once more advanced, and the
3ompany pgain assembled for the purpose
of dancing. Mr. Mangum was again by
he side of the happy iniss, admiring her
ppearanco, and complimenting her beau-
y in the most extravagant language, while

a steamboat captain entered the room.-
~ ooking around him for a moment, he re-
marked to the writer—

"Well, he's cutting it fat"
"Who?" I inquired.
"My steward," he answered, pointing to

he Senator's son.
I replied that he was mistaken—"the

individual was "Willie P. Mangum, Jr., of
North Carolina."

"Mangnm, indeed," was the reply, "its
Tony Welch, my steward, and a very good
steward."

The news circulated—Toney saw the
captain and disappeared, the mortified
bc-lle took the first stage, and is now at
Lome, deeply regretting that ehe met and
admired the Senator's son I

• * »»*a^ MM»U vw ilia icoa ii'4 I I I U.lvt/ UVItil" " I ^

bor. It is a golden battle cry in the stru«r- j mun<1 Kandoiph. Esq., formerly
gle with life; but while all appreciate, few l!encr ll of the Unitetl States,
hav * the courage to adopt it.
despair." is a Jeclar&tiou easi

• 15 j

life she was the betrothed of a yonng man
of the name of Paul Holland, who was an
officer in the British army. That he had
fallen in battle, before the consummation
of iheir nuptials, and she had remained
unmarried and true to his memory. That
seeing his na7:io, uniting the name of her
lover and her own, she had been struck
with the singular coincidence, and thought
she could not better show her devotion to
the memory of her betrothed, than to be-
stow her property on him, who seemed by
his name, to be the representative of
both.

He left, her and returned to Montreal,
and within a year afterwards received in-
telligence of her death, and that by her
will he was made sole heir to her estate.
He set out immediately for England, and
found on his arrival, every tiling prepared
for him. His claim was recognized, and
he entered at once into possession of a
large fortune. Ho is now living in the
enjoyment of his good fortune at Montreal,
and is now, or recently has been, a mem-
ber of the Canadian Parliament.

This is the true sketch of the history of
our Vermont boy, and there are doubtless
many such. The regions of fiction and
the highest flights of the imagination, do
not furnish a more romantic adventure.

[ Vermont Phoenix.

WITTY, IF NOT ALL TRUE.—A friend at
our elbow sticks to it that the returns from
Westmoreland arc the same tally-sticks
that were sent iu 1844. with only some ver- prize.
>al alterations. T- nv— l l- '
tick. On one

I will not
leelaratiou easier made than

verified
We remeniVcr of one instance of two

unfortunates kicking care and desponden-
cy to their progenitor, the evil ouc. and
doing so with success.

Two decayed young men of spirits, who
4>ad been chased into a gallop by want, all
the way from the Mississippi to the IIud-
son river,-arrived in SV.vfr « one r;«ny
Sunday morning in- December. They
were landing from a boat in which they
had worked their passage, and sat down
upon the end of the wharf.

"What shall we do for lodging?" in-
quired one.

".Don't knotf—do you ?"
"No. Let's take a walk"
Shabby and dirty, they strolled along

Broadway, until they reached a mean look-
ing drinking shop/ Here they entered,
imbibed their last sixpence in beer, and
commenced reading the papers.

"Oh,n exclaimed one, as his eye glanced
over the advertisement. "$25 are offered
for the best New Year's Address for the
carrier of this paper—all competitors to
hand in their effusion by to-morrow even-
ing."

"Well," said the other.
"I'll try for the prize."
"You?"
"Even I. Landlord, can you lend me

a few sheets of paper, and pen and ink ?"
The required articles were furnished,

and the scrivener worked in silence for
four long hours, at the end of which time
he shouted, ';It's done."

"Read it," said his companion.
The matter was read and approved. It

was carried to the office. The couple
walked the street:' all night, and, a great
portion of the next day, until the time of

WASHINGTON- NATIONAL
The Board of Managers of 4>e Washing-
ton Monument Society ha va adopted a re-
solution authorizing the corner-stone of
the proposed Monument to be laid on the
I22dof February next, if the site selected
vnn be obtained in time from Corgrenn,
and h-ive appointed a. committee to
an early application fc r it

LARGE CORN. — T!ie- editor of the
high (Pa) Reporter, crows over an ear of
Oorn which he has received. It contains
twenty-seven full rows, snd counts over
i3300 grains.

TUB SUGAR CROP — It is estimated b
competent judges tlat the crop of
in Louisiana, will exceed the crop of last
year by at least ono hundred thousand
hogsheads. The quantity of molasses, of
this crop, will even exceed that of the su-
gar, as compared with the product of last
year.

In Frankfort, and several other citioa ia
Germany, societies have been formed of
caters of "horse-flesh," the members of
which thus endeavor to remove the obsti-
nate prejudices entertained against th<?
food supplied by the carcasses of horses,

A large sale of 13,1 13 rubber shoes, out
of 25,263 offered, took place at S.ilem,
Mass , on Thursday. The price racged
from 20 to 52 cents per pair.

Tho Democrats of Henry county, Ky ,
bave nominated Mr. Dallas for the Presi-
dency and General Butler for the Vic*
Presidency.

the

In Tioga they use a pine
side they put an owl for

'democrat," and on the other they put a
'oon for "whig," and as every elector
omeswith a jack-knife, he notches know-
ngly on the aide he wants to votel In
lost part of Berks county they use beans.
nhe small white are the whig • the speck-
ed, greec, white, and yellow, are for the
emocrata; the black beans are allowed to
lie abolitionists. After they are counted,
be beans are put back and remain for the
emoerat'br wnTgtiies,TI«-3' taScToTre'oTriv
r as one becomes of age they put one in.
'hey have one good rule there, which

night be adopted to advantage elsewhere:
liey never
s married.

allow a man to vote until he

; from his wifo.
f reasoning, they

ADVESTTTRES OF A GREEV

MOUNTAIN BOY.

The io\<rn of Newfane in this county,
was many years since the birth-place of
an infant, who was christened PAUL HOL-
LAND K** *****. As he grew up to man-
hood, the Yankee spirit of enterprise car-
ried him to Canada, and in the interior of
the country he commenced the practice of
law. His industry and perseverance were
rewarded with success, and after a time he
removed for more lucrative practice, to the
city of Montreal Prosperity and good
for: une still attended him. and he soon be-
came a candidate, and wsis elected to the
Canadian Parliament, where his ability
and good judgment secured to him a re-
spectable position and influence. While
a member in Parliament, he received a let-
ter purporting to be written by an old la-
dy in England, also of the same name of
K . stating in substance, that she had not
a single relative, and was alone in the
world; thrit seeing his name in the papers,
as a member of the Canadian Parliament,
and it being the same as her's, she thought
perhaps he might be of the same family.
She further stated, that she was possessed
of considerable property, and knew of no
kindred to whom to leave it, and that if
he would come to see her, she would pay
his expenses and make him heir to her

This is under the supposition
tiat he has little discretion until he gets

By the same process
allow him to vote as

oon as he- has a wife, the fact of his mar-
ying being taking as evidence that he has

come to the use, if not years of discretion.
A minor marrying there is called "taking
the beans." But IJcrks, like Saxon Eng-
land, has common law usages peculiar to
only certain districts.—PiUsburg Amer.

THEY ARE WITH US STIL.L,.

Wr> love to connect together the living
and the dead, and to hold them still as
one family, and feel that loved ones, re-
moved from our sight, are still in our
hearts. We love to sit down in twilight's
silent hour, and call up the loved forms of
the early departed, and retrace with them
the paths we once trod together. We
then leave the present, and live again in
the past. Old familiar faces flit before
the eye. — old loved voices fall on the car,
and warm greetings of hand and lip bbss
us, as in happier days. We are again a-
mid old scenes, and all seems unchanged.
In such hours our sisters come round us,
even the grave keeps them not back. —
They come to brighten the golden chain
of early affection, to deepen the impres-
sion of words and influences, which have

decision affecting the award of the

The needy man entered the sanctaan of
the great committee, and emerged into theQ- •— ' — w«« f -*a«*ri_,w« ivaiv* V .UV'I ^^'* * l l -,.W »!•.'.,

street the possessor of 825. Twenty were
saved, and five were devoted to the pay-
ment of a week's very common board; the
balance was invested in a very humble
business—the book business—on a slender
scale. It was prosperous; the light-heart-
ed couple were permitted to reap the re-
ward of unflagging industry and uncon-
querable perseverance. It is now seven
years since the events we have narrated
&S CSTT "ifc. * *-* a~~ ' — —-M 1, .. . ,nn.

A despairing man is unfit for success^
intercourse with the world. He cannot .
overthrow difficulties, nor combat
dangers "which retreat when boldlyl
are confronted."

When reverses engender despairj« an^i
beget the gnawings of despondanoy, tEe"
victim is fit for criminal depredations or
suicide. Every one's motto should be—
if constitutional peculiarities will permit
—"Never despair."

A Warehouse containing 1,077 bales
of cotton, belonging 1o planters in Green
county, Alabama, WM burned on the 30th
ult.

GHKAT SAX.E OP LAND.—The great "Gal-
loway Estate" in Bucks county, Pa , has
been sold by auction ia sections, for tha ag-
gregate sum of one hundred and eighteen
thousand, four hundred and fifteen dollars
and seventy cents f This is the greatest
land sale ever made at once in Bucks co.

A LAW CASE FOR ras CTOIOUS.—A Turk
with three wives, brought with him from

controlled us from our bo How
kindly they whisper in those sweet tones,
which we can never forget. How lovingly
they look upon us, in that soft expression
of eye and face, which we love to cherish
till the tear bedews our cheek, and the
heart melts within us. We bless God for
this victor}- over the grave; that death,
when he seals the lip and chills the form,
cannot hush that sweeter voice, nor blight
that brighter vision, which lingers within
the heart. For dark would be our way,
could we not gather round us all the loved
ones, and hold them in our affections, and
feel that they all live unto God, all live
unto us. Aad did their iuflueme die
with them, how much would be lost of
sweet sympathy and gentle restraint, which
spirits, as wayward as ours, could not al-
low to be broken.

Be wise; for in gaining wisdom ye also
gain an
jealousy

nee from which no shaft of
can hurl ye.

Defer no fixities .till death; he who
does so is liberafrather with another man's
wealth than his own.

Choose that course of life which is most
excellent, and custom will make it most
delightful

Society, like shaded silk, must he view-
ed in all situations, or its colors will deceive

EUECTIONEERIXG STORY.

Gen. Saunders tells a great many amu-
sing, anecdotes—in that line he is almost a
match for the famous Sparks, of Laibur
ehe ; but did he ever tell you how he got
headed, not long since, in St. Helena pa-
rish ? After a long ride of some fifteen
miles, without passing any settlement, he
arrived at a cabin, and soon walked in, as
smiling as a basket of chips. His wel
come was rather cold, but, resolved on ma-
king himself agreeable, he remarked, -'well,
my friend- you have a charming situation
here.' 'Yes,' said the man, 'with a deep
swamp on one side, and a hog waller flat
on t'other.' 'You have an excellent neigh-
borhood, I believe,1 said Saunders.

'Very; nighest neighbor is five miles
off, and" that's too nigh for my hogs, dod
rot him !'

'You're making a good crop,' said the
General, endeavoring to look pleased at a
patch of spindling corn before the door."

'Yes, of craw-fish and huckle-berries—
them's ciy crop.'

will. Eaoh of the three wives hasappTied
>Ue Surrogate for letters of administra-

^n. This case is a puzzlar to the Judge
£ Probate. He thinks he canu^Jt grant

liXers to all fhe wives, and that the oa*
i&st married has the preference. By the
rfw of Turkey, where the marriages were
celebrated, all the wives a man may havo,
no matter how many, are held equal, hav-
ing the same rights of property. The fear
is. and so the counsel for Ch« ladie.s repre-
sent the law. that the granting oft^ers to
either wife and the exclusion of the others
would in effect declare the excluded or.ea
concubines, and mako their children ul&-
gitimate. The Surrogate has taken the
case under advisement

A NOVEL WITNESS.—Last Saturday a
trial came off between two persons for
debt. The person who brought the anil
kept no books of account, but was in the
habit of Harking down his accounts on tha
cellar door! He appeared before the
squire in Morrisville. and the defendant
demanded the evidence of the debt. Tha
justice told him he must bring his book
into court and prove ic. He immediately
procured a wagon and set out for the cellar
door, and actually brought it into court,
established his claim and got judgniont.
The lawyers were wonderfully puzzled in
the cross-examination; the witness hinged
altogether upon stubborn facts.

[Trento* paper.

THE CATHEDRAL i» MEXICO. This
magnificent structure haa a gold and a sil-

pose.
'Try it, if you want a puke—try it.'
'Well, I s'po-se, at any rate, you all en-

joy health here ?'
'Mister.' said the man, 'maybe you're

makin' light of me. My wife ther has
Them

'You have good free-stone water, I sup- T0r service in it The former consists of
G candlesticks with 6 branches each 50
inches high; 4 candlesticks 16 inches high;
2 censors ; '2 navetas for sprinkling the no-
ly water; 6 crosses s<.-t with stones, and
weighs 490 pounds. Its value ia 8120,-
000. The image of the Ascension is of
solid gold, and including the jewels with
w Inch it is set, is worth $30,000. The sil-
ver lamp over the Presbytery, weight
2.186 pounds, has 54 burners, is 22 feet

_ My wife
been gruuting these three years,
children can't eat dirt enuff to kill the
worms; and don't you see foe got the
shakes."

Old Lafayette was rather disconcerted,
but at length he returned to the charge.

'Well, my friend, if you have neither
neighbors, nor bind, nor water, nor health,
in the name of heaven, what keeps you
here ?'

'Why, stranger,' said he, '-pine-knots is
tolerably handy ?

The General cut stick, hut not before
the squatter had promised to vote for hiic .
'Not,1 said he, ;becase I keers anant poli-
tics, or blieve one-half what you have tell'd
me, but caze my neighbor 'cross Tickfaw
is gwine his death fur father feller P

Childhood'is like a/mirror, catching
and reflecting images from around it. Be
member that an impious or profane tho t,
uttered hy a parent'H lip, may oper&ce up-
on the young heart like a careless spray^of

high, and is worth 871,000. The taber-
nacle is 27 inches high, of pure gold, and
weigha 44 pounds. Its front is covered
with 5,872 diamonds, its back with 2.652
emeralds, 644 rubies, 105 amethysts, and
£3 sapphires. Its cost vas $150,000.—
The value of the silver service is $40,000.

CLERICAL JOKE.—A few years since,
when the Kev. Dr. Hawkawas about leav-
ing New York for the South, ho was wait- -.
ed upon IHT the vestrymen of a small
church in Westehester coonty,and urgent-
ly solicited to take charge of the same.—
The Bev. Dr. graciously received the com-
mittee, but respectfully declined their
proposal, urging as a chief objection that
tie salary, though literal for the parish
which they represented, would be inade-
quate for hia expenses, baring a consider-
*. « M -t _ ft . « -t_ M 3 * ̂  . Jl_

us.

A hrother editor states that he esti-
mates the happiness of a n e l married
couple hy thesL-e of the \fcddiug cake that
they send him.

water thrown upon the polished steel, stain-j av,{e family of small children to educate
ing it with rust which no after scouring ca n and provide for. One of the committee
efface. replied, "The Lord will take care of them;

be has promised to hear the young ravens
Think before you speak; pronounce not

imperfectly, nor bring out jour words too
hastily, lut orderly and distinctly.

u I peHfc?forareply." aa the hungry dog
said whan scratching for a bone.

when they cry, and to provide for them.
"Very true," said the Rev. gentlemen, "but
he has not promised w> provide for the
young Hawks/* . ,

"Tou'ra a WAG," as tae dog said to hi*
tail



On ti*tt£1f.ndar W** tbe M<-mb«rsof Con-
gress snd . if the Virginia Ucgiila'are are '.o
ctHnnu-ao: tiwir labors. The r-rc'^lifigs of

• bothtolies, aj.d especially of thc f-naer, uilL be
j, marked by' more than <tniinary iau-rest. We
• shall frairarw U furnish oar readers Mrita as P.'H

|and blacMitig rej
; sketch•» of t};a pr
! tore w. iil bt- r: lull

a- possible, whilst car
-; of tht- S«*te Lrgisla-

THE REV. Wn. T

Wi- leai.n from the
Irhat tlwRrrv. SEFTIMI'S
Chaplain A 'he U. S Scivate,

«-n 'x'orch Light,
. foe. <ome. years
us >astalk-d Pas-

HOW Mir C II1«* A *-UORSE-POWERr»

' We are gratified tj learn jllor: tlie Cmahcr- ' We published a shoit time since an article
., that ihe snpp4<' |rf Porl:. trc.a; the from thc Scientific American, stating that vrn
Kive.Mul that a \Idsk trade haaal- is generally omsid^red a* constituting a A*rse-West, is exteative and that a \jdsk
trr OOBTCTS f. Uw • is a power sufficient to raise one hundred

r>*ilt-. V VWC**Cti I' I'/. M *Ki ***u« '«."i»« «.*-•*» •• — j -* . - 4.

Bakto2.re ma:ket, <m* <&««*& fa pork-is caily and thirty pound-, one hundredfeet in one minute,
frorathat itece, and the book, of the office sfcw A correspondent of a Northern paper says Jus is
than 9,800 inor* are, at the pfchenttirne, r<gl*Jer- widely different from *e answer given m Chil-
«1 fof t!* same destination,^ ia s^neaKn? ton & Thompson^ "Eng«^* Text-Eook. -
aTssietT awaiting their turfr.' Tht? Tr^K^n i*. iae\ n .
tlie eeiotfe nightly made ve?|il with -.heir pecs- the power of a horse. According

• * „ -* s>? • l-.-—~~ w»211 .-,:_..-, £VI TO/? n.-viin.fo iin
lia: mcsic. The cry is "stiK Jhey come: horse will raise 22,1% pounds one foot hish in a

tv

aT music, i OK crv is *m«r juc> tvmc.; —_-. -* _.,mi™-r-vj
We iouUvery much wb>t!*r JeflVr* a Ccnn- minis*. Desa^ulliere makes the number ̂

: will rai* anvthm-: like* fi efficient number 500: and Witt makes it still larger-tha B, ^J-

U K U X K S D I V H O R S I N G .
! tor -A the F:r,-<b>ncrian (Church in --Lat plac* .—
Thv Serrn -i *as preached-by tho !l;v. Mr. HAH-

K^MBR 21,

i, . rcori.r/5

GliN. . TAYLOR.

PEE of Sh pp:nsburg.

raise anvthm"- like* ft sufficient nrrnber 500: and Watt makes it si
'ten to Beet the waats <ff her people, vhka 000. There is reason to that tin*

will necessarily tend to ai-, :advanc.nl ;c,..l. . number is too small, and tliat we may add at leastwin n?cc*.samv urau iv» «ir, ^u»«im.-ru j'»s\.<..- • , __•_ . !
Thon-h it isikelvthe BLMmore wa,k,-t will i 11 ,(KW to it. which gives 41,000 pounds, raised

.'>. • . ... .:. t .r r>no f.vu hi"-h ner minute.

MAP OF JfEFFERSOS COUNTY.

It ^vill l^e see-tt l>y th«

HUMORS OF PEACH.

Various rumors arc in circulation, to

WORTH READING.

Never neglect to read the advertising depart-
ment of a newspaper, if you would knew, what
it concerns every one to know, where to lay oat
your money to the bes4 advantage, C'oinpe; ition.
i j at its height, and those who havr any ;hing

Capt JAKES M. BSOAVN. County Survey- the effect that a treaty of peace
or, designs furnishing, at some future day.' Mexico and the United States, either Kas
a Map of Jefferson County. Inasmuch \ been, or mil shortly be, negotiated. One
as it is a matter of extreme difficulty for ' report says? that Mr. Trist is about to re- worth buy ins:, or good bargains :o ot'fvr, ;v!
any one person to gather all the points and
distances iu the County, and important
matters necessary to be noted in a map,
Capt B. will he Uappy to receive such aid
as those wh'> may take an interest in this*
matter sltall be pleased to furnish.

Uei . Dr, \Vli-reoN of Getty ̂  isrs, Pa~ pre-
have some effect in regular.r*g our puces i:i Jef-

ani profiunvied >he onial
qnotion^ '.'- rhe Paster elect. aLd ti the congre-
gat.um. whii.h--K4ng aflinoativtiy iiaswerwl, the

lerson.

Taylor Slate Convention.
p

2 VI) Oi' FEBRUARY.

MANIFESTO OF IMUEHES.

The??.Orl«;ansFicayurij! jrablishes t'ne Mar.i-
vrasdwIaredtobeGuly conjoin- fi^to of Parcdes. It is vrcU jsrritten. ll>: protests

—5lt/ru-h'/:h Dr. Watsoii. as directed by jOaathis only desire in retrains to Mexico
the form af :^ov/rninvnt. deliver-:'! a. vory solemn
and tnipK'- ur'e change to both portions concern-
ed, which v.ould ncrt. fail, if properly regarded, to

jpr«t.-r3i: In- ino>t salul/urv result. •

to serve his country. "Thf.events of Monterey,
Angostura, Tera Cru/.. ari^ Cerro Gurdo,1' had
filled him with nnhappin«*l. lie laentions his
narrow escape at Vera «'^ Ho afienvards

It now ".;?u- to i* generally under- I We have been ir/fortneti tha: 'he Rev. Dr. Lflfcred his service to thc .Secretary ot War. but
they were wntemptnosli' rejected, n.'ul
were issued tn make him i prisoner,

Santa Anna ast:the inr.;i
ico;:

llv s . ales

ROUGH A\L> KE.VUV tT.tlU.

it his services.
O.

y] ., _, i Ticket* favorulde to ^ s-1*0" *• rTinaiKs wert: cl a profoundly i:.U;rest-
• i "i i _ '• in-' <:liara>-!er. The. writer of th's bri»rf articleJl<-ii Tavlor fi-r the Prenctency fill be , . . • . .* " . . h:id the «;au fa.:ti<j»i el sitting oBder Dr A V . s

fornivddu.-in- thc approaching winter, et- rr,lchili;, ,-wr ^w v,.arS; ar.(j rj-collccfe with .,„,. ,,_..,,, ^,a ,.-. ^nm^m

thcr by the Logislatures of nio^t of the 'pl.;asun-. if not with profit, ihe able and eloquent !j,meu the Government P;a[edes once more 'oilers
Hutc-^.'or by as.«','inb)agcsof the People iu di~:u«r:^ that gre^to*. hh« ear, Ui yean

cu.l: KWl.frat i)Utrk-t.
It i^ u mii ' t iT of but little moment as

t'» 1 "W the Blotters shall be appointed,
wls"thcr by a Convention in which the
whole Sta to ?h:ill be represented, or by the . . . .

.. : ., • „., i^j,-:,.* If folv.-d-savs, "The Club must i^tV confounded in-Chief. He reminded ^is bearers that :hc re-
viti.rs of o-4ta tongresMon.il »i a ^.rti^, .^;.w V((HK Roi.j.H AND [{KU)V CLCR , '• sponsibnity ,,f the worried not with ihcjconn-
the latter »uu Jo should l>c adopted, ^niore , whkh ^ ^m .^ existt.nce ^^ quietly at v.-ork jtry, but with the constirljttcd anthorictesi»f the

A map of this County is greatly needed,
and it, it to be hoped that the time is not

one f,wt high per .ninute. far distant v«hen we shall ha?e such an one
Chilton & Thompson, who style themselves| as will reflect credit on its author, and may

practical engineers, then give the dimensions of
an engine, which, they say would raise 5,4-38
pounds through the space of 220 feet in one min-
ute—e«inal to raising 1,134.160 pounds one foot
in one minute; furnishing 5-2 horses' power, ac-
eordingto Smoafon; 43 horses' power according
to Djsagulliers: 39 horses' pjwer according to
Watt ; and 3-7 horses' power according to the usual
estimate.

MOUE OF TEXAS.

Rev. Mr. McCarty, onniof tl.e c .of our
The.V. Y.Min-.»r>1nr«-ferei;Ci:t-;.ih«'stii«jnent 'army, delivered a tnan&jjgving -,>n^c.a in t.ie

iu its cDhimns tail ti*. AVir \'.:--!:il--m-fratic He- [Capitol of Mexico, cm th-^pOth of October.- in re-
Sk and J!ca<ln CluL}^ been dis- spon^ to tht general or.ljjr of thy Coinmander-

difliculty \t»\M be experienced than by
the forcuT. and in that view of the case,
we suggi-st in'- hoMitig of a TAYLOR
HTATK r n N V E X T l O N , in the City
of Uiditiioud. ON Tin: '22i> of FEDKUAEY

r. to nominate an Electoral Ticket for

for the o!iI hen.-. When the old Gf-neral comes -countrj', and spoke of thejumiV.rm MIC. '-ss.which
.Korth, the Club will n-port Ui--iaseLves in readi- jhas attended our arms cs a ground i>f especial

to nitiet an-1 escort him to hi* quarters." '; thanksgiving.

thc "XHUNDEEBK OF BUKNA

MEXICANS AL,RI3A1»Y VOTING ! GEXKRAl. TIlLlXKSGlVI>TC.
Tlie Governors of Mississippi, Tennessee and

If w? have annexed no part of Mexico to the Louisiana and the L<-«,itjlatme of G.-f-i.i. have
TJrti'.iM '.states yet, it seems, by a stat.-ment in the I aiypointcil the 03th inst|nt a day < - f Thanks?iv-
MjtaiKn.i.s Flag., that we have, annexed some in!T in their scverai ^ates. This makes 2-1

That thc annexation of Texas, in thc manner
ami under thc circumstances in whiuh it was ac-
complished, \v:is the primary cause of the war
with Mexico, is not less true than the oilier state-
ment of Mr. Clay, that tlie order of Mr. Polk,
fot moving the army to MB Corpus Christi to the
Rio Grande, was the immediate cause of hostili-
ties. These are historical facts, and llu-y have
inflicted evil enough on the country; but we are
threatened by Texas herself with another. We
l'-arn this from the Richmond Enquirer:

; A Democratic mass meeting of the citizens

be consulted with confidence.
of t,ke F.te P^«sr—

Gentlemen : Your very flattering hint given
me rcspc'-tiu? i Map of Jefferson county, has
been duly noticed.

I have Ivt-ii preparing myself with notes for
that p<n i" 's- tor a uuiuber of years. Last spring
I proiil-re.'i tUeai all to mv son — enjoining upon
him to currv out my original intention ; which
was to prepare two maps— t lie one showing ac-
curately the original granting, the other the pres-
ent l.niuin^. resides roads, water courses, &c.,
itc. Th'-v \viil t>e forthcoming, 1 hope, in due
tiuv.v. Did I net know from the experience 1 have
had, by <on>taiu intercourse with the citizens of
oar County for the last quarter of a century, that
it is unnecessary, I would no-v bespeak their "aid
and conn jrt ' lo cnp.ble him to carry out the plans

turn to Washington, aecompauieu Vy tliree; advertise. They know it is the sure way to do a
Mexican commissioners. .The Washing?! ..s " ^ , , ^ .. ' ', ,

. . ° i able to sell cheanlv. Therefore U you woull" i!l " : "TJT T i 77, i able to sell eheaplv. Therefor,:, if you
ton correspondent of the Journal of Com- ̂  T<Mlwelr much- ,roubk vexation an<!
nieree says—rlD

t save yourself much trouble, vexation and ios» of
'There is some reason to be- time, read the advertisement*. Keep th- run of

lieve, according to what I hear to-day, tliat j them, and you will have no difficulty, i he ad-
a treatv i» -ibout to be made, or Uas becn| votising columns oi the "Free Press" arc week-

: ly replete with matters of pei-sonal and pecvnia-• „ , , . AT ,,:«-made, wwh somebody i^Menco,
our contmissioaer, Mr. Trjst, recognizes
asngovm.ment; or rather I should say,
that the administration cherish the belief,
that they will receire a treaty of peace
Vfith Moxieo before or soon after the com-
mencement of the session of Congress."

We have no confidence in this report

ry interest to most of its readers, and ifiJocd we
regard this department, with its usual extended,
variety, as by no means the least interesting por-
tion of the paper.

VIRGINIA AXXUAI. COXFEUF.XC E.
We loam from the Charlottcsvillo Jet-

fersoulan. that the Virginia Conference of j in addition to tie above, T.-C also U.vrn that

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
The following appointments weie made a* the

recent annual Gran>I Commnnication ot'tr.e Sons
of Temperance of Viraiuia, vis:
E. J. Willis. G. W. P. T J-1- J«'sws. O W. A.
T. J. Evans, G. S. I J. II. Bibb, • ; T.
Win. M. Fulton, G. C. | T. T. Hill. G S,
Divid WIX.K!, G. C.

the Methodist Episcopal Church, i* now
holding its annual session ia that town.
Bishop Andrew, of Georgia, Is the presid-
ing

received.

THE

.
Any suggestions will be thankfully

Respectfiflhr vours.
JAMES M. BROWN.

TUHNPIKE.

The Directors of the 13erryville and
Charlcstown Turnpike had a meeting in

It \vill be seen
Stockholders

of St. Augustine. Texas, and thy adjacent conn- BerryviUo on Monday. It
ties. H. Rush Wallace. President,'respectfelly - ,,. ., «
and defensntiallv propok-s to the people of thew | that they are calling on the .

ame of Gen. Snm. Houston for tho payment of the first instalment—
r^U>'Ct l° thC de°L<ion five dollars on each share. We presume

LOUISIANA ELECTION,

ROBERT T. BROWN, Esq., of this u»\vn «"as ar>-
pointed District Deputy Grant! Fatriar'-n in Dis-
trict No. G.

. . . j i . I II " I I I liK I I >t.\ Cl *il tJTtflW:^. • 11 1- ̂ > iu»vt -i

VIST A .." The day W distant cnougu to „,- h,,r c-,[izpns. An election WK place iu Texas ' States l Territory ami:-2 Cities — Georgetown
allow every ('ounty iu the State aiyple In few days since,-for State officers; and the Flag '€anj Washington , D. Ci,— in which tiie ubstrv-

thc elaiius of the PEOPLE'S CA.XII:- Laoiar
the PJa

a? Representative—uiu-
: says, beit'g Mexicans !

voters,

Thcrr in n wide difference between ?uch
an cxpr. ^-i' u of the people's will, and a
t,n,.-,,f, i-.ott>!i up by a few interested and
t l i^ifuiiig p> r>ons. In the one case u few thai, hr has importani bu«iiie.-< ia I^nuisiana con-
dace thc KMVCII iu the lump, whilst inHire ii'-cVil with an arl.itratiou involving a very

GI2N.TAYLOR'S L.EAV1: or ABSFTVCE
The Louisville Journal states an cue cause of
•n. Taylor's application for li-nvx- of absence

ancc will be on the sair.j: day.

THE FIGHTfAT PIJKBl.A.
A letter written fiw;< Pncbla f-tat'-s thr\t Col.

Childs did not lose a jflngle man it! the recent
• combat with Santa A^i;"a, while a larije nuuibrr
(of the citizens of Pi.ifbla were killed by our
bombs.

United States, the name i
."or the next Presidenc
of a National Convention.

This read< like a joke, and so the Locos treat-
ed the apprehensions which were expressed a-
l«mt Texas involving us in war. We are in
for the last, and may not be sure we shall escape
thc election of Gen. Houston for the Presidency,
ndeed. there is no telling in these days what e-
il this Texas business may not bring upon us,

hough after the election of Gen. Houston to the
Presidency, there would IK? little of evil left for
is. (says the Baltimore Patriot,) unless it were
he .re-election of Mr. Polk.

EASY.-'

A Vera Crnx correspondent of tli.- New Or-
leans National says.'* leaving uirvrchi'J m m La-

Let it 1.*' «yitnded abroad that the ad
mirers of .4d HOUGH & HEADY arc
to liavo.a iv evocation, and such au «p-ris-
uir awKvnjr the people will be witnessed as
thall i-ari-y terror to the hearts of the
i'hilisliuos. and produce constcrnatiotuind
distns Y it1, ih'-ir ranks.

* O

ini-li u movement would bo no men:
party iivvemrtit It would proceed up-
..n thf !u:-is of (ion. TaylorV own avow-
als, and v.'ould fiuamtc from the great
body "f the People. All who are satisfied,,
with Lk- position, who truly prefer him to
any other person «s the nest President,
having ouiitidenrc in hi-' judgment, trruv

integrity «ud patriotism, may unite

; CEOU<;iA U. S. SF.N ATOKS.
lion. John M. Bcrricn,- and Win. C. Davson.

Esq., v.-bigs have been elected VI. S. Senators by
the Legislature of Georpia— tin1 ft rmrr for the
six years eiuiin^ March 3, 18."»3; anil thc latter
for tho iix ycarrs commencing March 3, 1819.

' Mil. 11ENTOV".
l
j i t is already whispered about thst Mr. Polk is

weruy of Mr. Benton, ami that !!>•.- President has
d&ennined to give him thc ••;,'.>l>y"' — receive he

deem the.mosfewortiiy of it.
Lot Virginia, the old line-of battle ship,

move up to the front of the fleet, with the
Taylor biumor at her mast head. Vndcr
that l':a:.% .̂ hc will take her right place iu
l!if ••'•ufcdcracy, and liik her name lience-

sfwrlh, tot only with honor, but with vic-
tory. G

e TUT. 1>I:>IOIKATIC HAI-IA".

"\V«- copy thc following notice from flic
Virginian, iu order that tike Whigs of the
Ohtru.-t may 6e advis'od of t lie movements
& their opponents. We understand tbat
lur>:<- c:i! -illusions of success are made on

f the present incunibtnVa sup-
port of the Common School Sy^em. It
»<iv bo, that these calculations are based
upon reliable data, but it remains to be
touted, whether an opposition reared upon
such a subject is to be successful in this
enlightened period of the H>th century !

But a.s KV have no suggestions to make,
the subject is left to those who have the
right to regulate these affairs tcith->ut re-

J t-x-nt/ iiuliriJuaTf feelings or inierefls.
The iufuuibcut "neither seeks nor de-
clines'' the honor, and hopes tlic Whigs of
the district will look to thc aiusc and not

it ( ither with a '<gr«Kl or bad ^rn Mr. Folk
ah 1 liis cabinet ate now said to le disposed to

the frioudship of ih-' prt's-:rib"d Cnroli-
jn;in. and to win* his support for the Administra-
tion, rind that of his friends. The jrreat question of
cal'inet<:onsnlt:i!iotis,weare well infonued, is now
th • iiisp.5sition of Mr. B.. and fivm nresrnt.initf.-xt,
overlioard Aritlmut conip'.iii'-tidti of conscience.
T.'uit Mr. Benton sees how critical_his relations
;{rs \vith the •Administration, i.- t«x) evident to ad-
mit of a doubt, lie is so shaping hiscourse as to
bV ready for a tU-claratiou ot' \vat by the Adminis-
tration against him, and the only question is
iu>\r,.who .vhailbe the first in Uic field.i . __

THE FEJ

The editor-of the Sournr.nN PI.ANTFR. Rich-
Vn >nd. and several of his cojrs^pondents, have
b 'en urging, f«>r some tinii- p;**';. an alteration in
the Fence Laws of Virginia. .*o that, instead of
ft-n- iii}: against his neighU»rV-stock. each man
•« ill only have to fence enoifi.;.U to keep up his

The editor calls the Femv.Tax thr "cfjrftax
Sn Virginia." Upon all the siibjccts of regular
tnxation, tlie snm of Sir34.0ixf jwr annum rs rais-
ol. For fhc erection and repair of fences, tlie
editor estimates thrat thc cnonuous sum of more
than saxnty-fimr mifliant f»f i-.liUars is nnnuallv
pud. To sustain his position, he presents the
following ealcnlat'uan :

'•First,»ihe original cost ..i enclosing 33G.OOO
ibrms, at 5"200lv each, gives n - the enormous sum
0-" S709,20u,(HH). That mt ; .> is sunk in the be-
sriimiiig. Then the annual Jspendiuireon these
t nces, i; STl,-35tvOtX). » ; * * The taxes
\\ liich go into the State's T;f ;:snry amount only
to $£S3,5£» 2-i ; whilst r»vi :r,;nnnal!y tax }'our-

es 574,2.'>G.OO() to bttildfj!nces,
service" is to half

only
y t u r com from other

ojrs and which xvij! jail rot to the earth
i-i a few veal's." \ \

He urge* that this proo.-*-; ; of fence making
and fence repairing is cleartciji the country of all

to tho M in. If hs is derelict. k>t a better
and more faithful servant be found, (ot' jas

' i tioii
•which there are many.) and he shall bow t,., ^^_
respectfully to the mandate.

THE DAY.
We revoraraeitd the 8th dav of Janunrv neJit.

timber. He considers ihe law un-
demoralizing-ns , hiding out tcmpta,

tjoiistothose who are scart-ool food !or their hosrs
iu thrir c-s fw broken rails,

have found the men M'.ving. reaping au.l gather-
ins;—the women sp-.'iyiing, kniilH^' and weav-
ing—they eat, they dii^tlc. arc men i, and all re-
joice at tin;- contfnna; i-jn of the war."

This little piece of" iinlbi'mati'tn tiiay perliaps
shed some light
the war.

the pi obabK- duration of

PATKIOT.
We learn from tjie Lynchbur;-' Republican

that the first munberaf this iu-\v Lynehliurg pa-
per will be issued in r few days. It has a strong
array of names at itsjedilori.il head, ami will ad-
vocate the Whig can''* and the ektiion of Gen.
Taylor with zeal an<| ability.

CHESAPEAKE: AX D OHIO CAXAli .
The Cumberland:Mountaineer of Thursday

last, says:—"We If.irn that the Ixick estimate*
,~Iiave~beeiTpaid ov't-r tn them. "\\*e pre-

sume thc work will ;be commenced and piosecu-
ted vigorously in ri few days. This circum-
stance has given quite an active appearance to
the business portioil of our community, and we
confidently look forward to coming of better
days." '

Tl'XXESSEjG AND THE WAR.
The new Whig jCjtovernor of Tennessee, Neil

S. Brown.in his menage to thc Le^islature.speak-
ingof the war, sa\>J that !:he l^licves, and believ-
ing it, dares to prod-aim, that this (Mexican) war
might, could, and o.'ight to have been avoided"—
but, in relation to i'ts prosecution, he adds, "in
my judgment, the motto, to 'conquer a peace,'

they design prosecuting the work vigor-
ously.

The Directors on the part of the State
have not yet been appointed.

SCHOOL SYSTEM IN HENRY.

Henry was one of the counties in which
the Common School System was adopted.
Groat opposition was afterwards made,
and an effort to repeal* thc act. Another
vote was taken last spring, and the bill was

_ triumphantly sustained—the system was
of the 13th instant, that thc present crop of Cot-j pUt jut0 operation, and every thing works
on. as the prices are now, will be from twenty to
twenty-live millions of dollars less than had been
expected.

The New Orleans Bee gives returns of
the election for members of the legisla-
ture. which seem to indicate that the
Whigs will have a majority on joint killot.
The vote, however, is very close, and there
are several parishes yet to be hoard from.

N ECHOES DROWN ED.

The following paragraph from iho Wiliiams-
poK Times of Saturday, induces us to believe
ilia's 3owe of the slaves who ran away iVum their
owiwrs in Clarke, have found a watery grave. —
The Times says:

Last week we stated tliat a nogro man
had been found, drowned, some distance
below Dam No. G, and yesterday (Friday.'
another negro man was found downed.
near ''Duck Island," about 1$ milos above

IIUIXOUS FALL, IX COTTON.
It is estimated, says (he National Intelligencer

CASE OF LIEUT. M.UI.Vtf.
The Secretary of War has appointed a Court

of Inquiry to investigate all the tacts connected
with the late duel in Mexico, between Lieuten-
ants Munford and Mahan, in which to-h felL

Gen. Wool and his still" wore to remove
from Buena Vista to Montgomery on the 23th of
October, to take command of Gen. Tay lor's col-
umn in his absence.

WHERE BOVND ! A telegr iphio dis-
patch from Ciniinnati, says thr.t t-x-Presi-
dent Tyler had just passed down i be river.
What's in the wind, now 1 — JRu/t Clip.

We •understand. Capt. Tyler lias R.tne to Ken-
tucky to see after some lauds belong :.n;j to him.

Gov. Bissell, of Connecticut h;>.«i appoint-
ed Ex-Governor ftoger S. Baldwin, oi New Ha-
ven, U. S. Senator, in place of the Ron. J. W.
Huntingdon, deceased.

The sketch of Mr. Clay s Lexington» * 3 V " '• **• ** "* i»At. v^-t i i* r» 4JC.\Hi* Ll/U

town. It is now svipposca that, some three Speech was transmitted to New York sr Distance
& A » " i * m*«*»fcv.** »V A . 1 V - t t t ' ' i l V . , I U lOltUjl ".

negroes who ran away from their! Of upwards of a thousand miles, in tr u hours af-
•s, in Virginia about 4 weeks since, i teT its delivery. From Lexington to (Cincinnati,

SALT KIM-HI, HO !
Mr. Caleb Gushing, in his speech at Newark,

N. J., a few years ago, proposed to drive thc Lo-
cofoco party, into thc Pacific. Not having been
successful in that, he has compromised the mat-
ter by leading them as Gen. Gushing to the head
waters of-Salt Paver.1'

,1

Col Joseph Martin, an influential gen-
tleman of that county, and formerly a

jmbcr of the Legislature, writes to Mr.mo

A DISTRESSING SHIPWRECK.

Thc Boston Journal furnishes an account of a
most distressing shipwreck, of a schooner, be-
tween Wilmington. N. C.. and Bath, in Maine,
with a cargo of lumber. The following narra-
tive of the almost unparalleled sufferings of the
;rew, is from the lips of Capt. Smith. After de-
scribing the severe gale, and the helpless condi-
tion in which they were left. Capt. S. says:

On the seventh day after the vessel was
capsized, (2d inst.) the survivors caught a
little water as it fell from the top of the
cabin. This was the first rcfresbimmt
which had passed their lips since the vessel

tVvor «»<»..»gl

now becomes indispensable-
ternative,"

-there is no other al-

GEXEJIAI. TAYI-OR.
A letter in the Charleston Courier sap: —

General Taylors asil am told by one of his friends,
will not. daring Ids six months absence from
camp, visit Washington, or attend any public
meetings, nor, in any way seek not»;iety, but
will employ himself exclusively in the manage-
ment of his private aflairs, which have sutlered
from long neglect.

rr one. He speaks *f the ra -rages of "an
old sow," in finding out weak places

. . .
AV in-raesu-r, as a .suitable tune a.,.l nmce, -,, make a ,

a Senatoha Couvenuon lor the IK»

m1, using her leng snmn. ami short, strong teeth,'
through for hc-rself and pi* -- . -... . .

uiiaation of a candidate to represent tliis district i IHto "** CO!Tl aeld- Wc C;;T «** Alimony to
ai the '̂.ate Sv-nate. It is thc anniversary of the j vexations of this sort hi o»tr little experiment of
t-atik • f ?>•»• Orleans, and vfe could ilo: cele- i urming twne years sinee : :md the editor trulv
iirate th-? car better, than by tUen bringing for- ; saj s that ererv fsrnxr in VJrpJnia kno\

^^^^^ans^^^rtufoj i ™ "^ "̂  W -i in some pla
;> .ncr,:: :. Let us nominate our candidate on that nmf-s °»eni>r. *» accident belaHs hi;a ; an

knows that
aces ten

; and every
!.-:>-. :»iid procv?ed at once to organize ous forces j fanner well knows the.ravages whi.-b balf-srarv-

iof thr l>«.i-.le,—Fnyi* '

.MU. CI.AVS

cil hogs cau make in a crop in a sr.isle sight.
The olijcctof the Plan t-r seems to be, to in-

j dxw-e the Legislature, r.ov,- ;ii>out to assen*le, to

YANKEE DOODLE l> MEXICO.

A correspondent from the city of Mexico, fur-
nishes the New Orleans Delta wilh the follow-
ing, under date of tlie Blh Oe;«'bcr:

Last night we had au eccentric scene at
the theatre. Between the pieces, the or-
chestra, which is really a very iine one.
gave us two or throe beautiful airs, and
concluded with a Mexican national air.
As soon as they finished, the audience, be-
ing mostly American, called for Yankee
Doodle; but the orchestra paid no atten-
tion. They stamped and rapped as if they
would bring the house down over our
heads, but still the orchestra heeded not.
At length thc bell r;iug. and up went the
curtain... The audience seemed for an in-
stant as if they were willing to give it up.
but at this moment a tall, slab sided look-
ing genius, who bore the appear;* >ice of be-
ing a real thoroughbred, patriotic volun-
teer of the first water, raised himself about
uhalf straight/' and said—-{;I often heard
that Yankee Doodle \ras the Americans3

fightin'tune; but as thc darned etarnal
Greasers kept us s>o busy while we were

3 Welch boy from the dock, bcin" too! p°j*essioa of a stock adequate to our own
ak to move himself, and directed him wants, and those of the region around the

Clay.- resolutions. It is that in which the | it will not interfere in any nmnner "with the rej-
wish or desire to acquire foreign territory j in- of stock ; it will only cause them to be better

X'aicts «CXBS to think that there i» some
ihing minister ia that resolution: Is thai-

* paper, s-ays the Richmond Whig, so soon
oblivious of the fact that, not a fortnight
• incv. ia Us own editorbl columns, the
naad disclaimer, and almost the f.ain« lan-
guage, was made, i» reply to one of tho
3ate -uatjiral Allies" ifc New York, on fe- [«*** '*• *• - _ At._ T^ :_i,.—..

stock. Sach a law in :his Sate would <li-
the expenses of thc ianncr to one-fourth

of vrnat iaey. sow are.
We bring this matter to public attention, in

wder to have tha views of sagacious farmers
diereoa. We bare so coubt the subject win ere
loag become one of Legislative uiqoinr, aad,tre
wish, all die light it is possible to acquire i

r *«en ably discnssei

CONQUEST.—Lieut T»omas
I. Myers, of the Massaehnsetts rt^iiactik
has risked said received bis discharge. »n<l

himself to a bcav.t'iful
s<>rLu. near M«Dtwey- Tke fair Mexican
>sriags h« lord die cool MUD of *3«.000.
liicnt Mj«n U a printer, and is about «K
teuHsitiaga a^wspafcrat Monterey.

FRESH Slur.—The Philadelpiiia Times
says a number of fine t-had were caught by
a party of Kensington fishermen, on Mon-
day, m toe Delaware Bay, off Bombay
Hook.

.—Tl«re was a snow stenn on

it's onlv to make a feller think oi' the white
settlements." This acted like an electric
shock upon the audience, and ijioy recom-
menced their calls for YanlipDocdle.—
The actors appeared upon toe stage, but
stall they continued to stamp and halloo.
Senora Canette bowed 'gracefully, and
smiled bewitchingly, bat it was no use;
they had determined upon heariag our
national air, and nothing could persuade
them from It The actors withdrew, the
curtain fell, the orchestra contplied with
their demands, and thc bul&nce of the
evening passed off in csojlleat Border. A
Mexican gentleman sitting in-front of me,
remarked to his friend, tt-at it was the best
illustration of the American character he
had erer witnessed—that, when they once
determined upon any turn-, neither the
firmness of man nor the ^oli; I rations of
woman, cauld induce them to cease in their
object, and that in ten ;ninir.•-> after or
before anj efforts, you would think, from

were as docilePoetday among the laoontsins of Berk-;their appearaace, that they
hire, Hasc. and I/itchdeid, Coon, las lambs, and as harmless ;as iofaats.

d^z^-laKlcd-tjirT
at the end of which time their .suffering:
wore again renewed.

On the 10th instant, having been fifteen
days without food, and eight days withoui
water, the sufferers were nearly exhausted
and determined, as a last resort, to adopl
the dreadful alternative of drawing lots
"to sec who should die to feed the remain-
der." The lot was finally drawn, and
fell on an Irishman, who called his name
Charles Brown. Brown, who was the
stoutest man on board the vessel, was of a
violent disposition, and was withal, thc on-
ly man who had a weapon. He immedi-
ately drew his sheath knife, and swore thai
if any one laid hands on him, he would kil
two of them. He was deaf to all appeals
to his reason, as to thc fairness of the lot.
and asserted that the youngest on board,
a Welch boy named Ilcwcy Rose, should
forfeit his life.

Capt Smith immediately turned his back
to his companions, and requested them to-
take bis life, if they thought proper. T his,
however, they refused to do. He then
crawlcil into the cabin, heart-sick as well as
sick in body, and threw himself into the
berth. Whilst lying there reflecting upon
thc injustice of which the Irishman was
guilty, in dooming to death a person who
had escaped the lot, he saw the handle of
an adze partially under water. He called
the W
weak
to pick it up, which the boy did. Feeling
his strength somewhat revived, Capt. Smith
took the weapon and followed the boy on
deck.

When they reached the deck, the Irish-
man, Brown, approached the boy for the
purpose of taking his life, but had hard-
ly touched thc boy when he fell dead
upon the deck by a blow from the adze in
the hands of Capt. Smith, who thus frus-
trated thc act of gross injustice which the
Irishman was about to commit. The sur-
vivors proceeded to bleed the body, and
with the blood quenched their thirst.—
They then cut the body into strips for tho
purpose of drying.

The survivors subsisted on the blood
for three days, -when it became spoiled,
and they were again reduced to the las^t
extremity of distress, when fortunately
they were discovered and taken off, com-
pletely exhausted, oa the loth, by the
brig Tampico, bound from New Haven
to the West Indies. Two of the survivors
were subsequently transferred to the
schooner Splendid, which arrived at Dela-
ware breakwater, Nov. 15.

The survivors of this dreadful calamity,
are William Smith, captain, and Horace
Smith, mate, both of Biddeford Maine, and
Hewey Rose, of Bangor, W., mariner, the
boy whose life was saved by Capt. Smith.
The captain and mate both arrived
in this city this morning, ia the brig Saa.
from Philadelphia- The boy preferred
remaining on board the brig Tampico, at
the request of the captain of that ves-
sel.

The man whose life was sacrificed, e;<ol-
ed bis name Charles Brown, which howev-
er, was probably not his true name. He
shipped at Savannah, and was of about 30
or 35 years of age; andweighed about 170

Jcwctt, Editor of thc R.unx, an Educa-
tion Paper in Hichmoud. (enclosing
for subscriptions.) Col. M. says :

or four
masters,
and who attempted to cross over tho river
in a skiff, a short distance above the Dam,1

were drawn over and'drowued.- There is
little doubt but that thi's has boon the fate
of the whole of them.

OJUEEN VICTORIA.
Tl.e rumor gains credence, ;-.»y:-: the cor-

respondence of thc Courier de* Elats Unis,
iu circles of the highest authority, of the
symptoms of insanity having beon mani-
fested by her majesty. The well known

: I run much gratified to learn that you have liability of her family to this malady,
commenced the 'publication of such a paper at (stern" then* the probability of tliLi report.
Richmond. It is j nst what our people want—a
cheap and well edited paper, devoted to Primary

n distance of 83 miles, it was conveyed by express
in five hours, over heavy road". Fn=in Cincin-
nati it was telegraphed. Great speed.

EFFECT OF THR NEWS ON xur. M 4RKETs.—Tha
effect of the A'-ndia's news on ilio market has not
yet been fnlly developed. In the T.ali imore mar-
ket yesterday, sales of Ilowarl stre-'t and €K'y
Mills were made at §3.87 per Imrrcl, some hold-
ers asking 50, ;ind some buyer* icfiuing to give

Educatiin. 1 am unprepared at thistime to give
you the statistic:} or outline of the progress of our
Free School System in this county ; but can tru-
ly say. that I think we are doing well in thc cause
ot' education • and that ihe feclinss of t/te annum-
nit^arl dvddedly f*vM to Wr tyOc* of gam this Mexican war is. to be sure.

BATTI/F. OF HUAMANTT.A.

WAR EXPENSES.
It ;s now said that the War Department's es-

tima'.es of the war expenses of tho next year
will be ojiZi/ sixty millions. What a cheap bar-

VIRGINIA GAljL,AXTUY.

The Richmond Enquirer in noticing
thc reports of Gen. Scott, says:

We are pleased to see that General
Scott speaks in high terms of the gallant
bearing of Lieutenant Joseph Selden and

Robert Pickett.) of the 5th infantry, both
natives of Richmond. Lieutenant Selden
has been wounded several times, and we
regret to licar, may lose his right eye.—
He was shot down when among thc first ou
the ladder to mount thc walls of Chepulte-
pec. He is spoken of highly in the re-
ports of several Generals.

Lieut. Piekctt is a recent graduate of
West Point, and his gallantry and ener-
gy deserved, no doubt, the praise of the
Commancler-ia-Chief and General Worth.

Capt. Lee. of the Engineers, another
Virginian, is also frequently and highly
complimented. He is a son of the cele-
brated Henry Lee, the commander of the
"Legion" in the Revolutionary War, and
a, brother of Charles Carter Lee, Esq., late
of Hardy county, now of Richmond.

FLOUR IX NEW YORK.

Tlie Courier and Enquirer estimates that thc
actual stock of Flour in that city docs not ex-
ceed 150,000 bbls. It adds—

UA fortnight or three weeks only should

At the battle of Huamantla there was
an exciting and interesting struggle be-
tween the Indiana volunteers and thc dc-
tachment of thc 1st Pennsylvania regi-
ment from Pcrote, as to who should first
reach the town and plant the" American
flag upon its walls. The Indiana boys
were coming up in fine stylo, with a shoajfc
ami a bound, and were near whining the
honors, when Lieut. Denny, of Company
II., and Private Thomas Stubbins, stand-
ard-bearer of the 1st Pennsylvanians,
took their colors ahead, ami. after a hard
rare, arrived a few minutes in advance of
their gallaut rivals, and planted their flag
upon the walls of Hnamantla. The colors
of this regiment were the first upon the
sandhills orerlooking Vera Cruz, iu the
siege and capture of that city.

Itf" In a late letter from the chy of
Mexico, Mr. Kendall -writes that "both
Generals Shields and Pillow arc out.
The wound of the latter is stated not to
have been as severe as was first represent-
ed. It was a bruise rather than a wound,
and was received in the grove at the foot
oi' Chepultepcc."

more than £5.73, which was th•_• Mi prior to tlm
receipt of the news. At .Philadelphia holder.*
demand 80.25 but buyers refuse to give mere
than £6, and nc sales were made. Iu wheat and
corn the market? are misetiled, and i»o sales have
been made. We learn from the latriot'a di.-»-
patch that 3,000 barrels Oeneset fhnir were s">ld
at 8(555. In grain the market wa.-. unsettled, and
no change visible.—Eal:inu>re Smi

put
require very active shipments and large
receipts during all that time, to put us in

*nJr"The Louisville Journal insists that
the Postmaster General has one talent, at
least—for quarreling with railroad com-be counted on for continued navigation, I . ' , • .i f

before frost puts an end to it. and it would P:imcs aml mai1 CODt™torS <

pounds. He had the initials S: D. prick-
ed into his arm with India ink.

; -̂» . T ^.
EARLY.—Ice an inch thick, at New

York, oa Tuesday morning.

city, which derives its supplies from us
to say nothing of any foreign export. —
It is not an extravagant estimate that puts
at ten thousand barrels a week, the quan-
tity needed for New York city and its im-
mediate dependencies on Long Island and
New Jersey. If the canal and river nav-
igation be closed on (say) 1st December,
and be not reopened till first of April, we
should have a period of 17 weeks, requir-
ing for. Lome use alone a stock of 170,000
bbLs. flour. It is true we receive during
the winter some shipments of flour by sea
f r oin the south, and if prices authorize the
expenditure, we could receive supplies
from the interior of our own State by rail-
road — but all things considered, it seems
quite safe to say that under no circum-
staaces. can any considerable shipment of
Hour go forward from this port before next
May."

FOR EUROPE. — Almost every
vessel from New York and Boston, for
Europe, takes out a large amount of spe-
cie. T he steamer "W ashington took 8200,-
000. OE the same day a packet ship took
§74,000, and another from Boston took
80 2,000. As a set-off, however, consider-
able sums are arriving. The daily pay-
ments at the New York Custom House
amount to about 840.000, of which, per-
haps $6,000 are in treasury notes. The
New York sub-treasury, at present, con-
tains only $1,500,000 in specie, considera-
ble remittances to the mint haying been-
Eiad« within the last few. days.

A PHILADELPHIA PRINTES. HCRXTRLY
MUTILATED-—We perceive by the recent
tews from Mexico, says the Philadelphia
San} that Mr. John Goff, attached, to j
Company H, (Cadwallader Grays) Firat
Pennsylvcnia Regiment, was shot in the
fc.ce, sear Jalapa, by the Mexicans, from
which he has recovered, but with the loss

ICr" A drover, named Parr, from Ohio,
was robbed on Monday night, at the Pitts-
burg Theatre, of about §9000, the pro-
ceeds of a sale of a drove of hogs and
horses.

ItT'It w a singular coincidence that
Gen. Scott entered the City of Mexico on-
the 16th of September, the day which is
celebrated through Mexico as the anni-
versary of its Independence.

itf" Tlie Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
of Frederick Co.,Md.,has declared a divi-
dend of four and one eighth per cent, on the
capital stock for the List sis months!

H3* Letters from Yera Cruz say that
Gen. Scott has written a letter to a friend
there, rather digging into the Adminis-
t ration.

citizens of Natchez and Ad-
ams county, Mississippi, have determined
to present Gen. Quitman with a sword.

' The Philadelphia Sun contains a
list of deaths among ihe American troops
at Puebla, from the I st of Jnne to the 29th
of October, numbering upwards of five
hundred names!

BEAUEE. OP DISPATCHES.— -Col J. H.
Shurbarne sailed from Ncr/ York oh Tues-
day, in the packet ship Fidelia, as bearer
of dispatches to the American legation in
London. The Tribune says ho is also the
bearer of a proposition, or plan for the fi-
nal adjustment of the state debts with the
stockholders in London, amounting to up-
wards of one hundred and ili'ty millions
of dollars.

.— A new Spanish journal, the Fa-
tria says, is to be establbhed in New Or-
leans, to advocate the emancipation of the
island of Cuba, and its annexation to the
U. States. One of fee editors comes from
Havana-

Mrs: Cullum Smith, of Hyde ,
N. C., recently bad a fierce encounter wiih
a hungjy beai, in which she came off vic-
torious, but net till after she lodged in his
body two charges of buckshot She is
worthy, of tie name of Siuitb. I

O^ CbimsE.—It is said thai Santa An-
n* has- money enough to form a princely
fortune, iavested in tie Btiu*h.funds.

T1IE RIVEK IMPKOVMEXT.

The friends of the Sh.-nani'.o,: h River Improve-
ment are determined to not let the .natter "pine
away and die," if their clforts can be of any avail.
We have heretofore adverted to tin- importance
of this scheme, one which we think is of as great
interest to the people of the Valley as any that
has ever claimed their attention. We shall not
now say anything further in tiipj-ort of a work
which carries on its very face pia>.->icability and
success, but cont-.-nt ourselves \vith the following
memorial which has been prepared—copies of
which arc being circulated am<>n;: the people of
the Shenandoah region for tin -ii My natures:
To the Honorabh

The General Assembly »f Virginia :
The memorial of the undersigned, citi-

zens of the Shenandoah Valley, respect-
fully represents:—

That the improvement of the ftlienan-
doah llivcr has long been an object of
pnblic solicitude, and its importance fre-
quently acknowledged by legislative enact-
ments. Your memorialists m-ed not enter
into details, to make this position clear
and undeniable. They will leave to their
representatives the task of presenting
facts and arguments bearingnpon the ques-
tion. It is sufficient for the present to
state, thai an extensive range of counties,
East and West of the River, have no con-
venient outlet to market, and that the na-
tural channel isthe-Shcuandoah.

A satisfactory arrangement has been
made with the New Shenandoah Compa-
ny, by which all obstacles to an increase of
stock are likely to be removed, and your
memorialists now confidently rely, not on-
ly upon the liberality of the Legislature,
but upon its sense of justice, for a renev-
al of the acts directing ?i survey, and wa-
king an appropriation, which acts were sus-
pended in 18-10.

They need scarcely call your attention
to the fact, that tho counties so deeply in-
terested, from the mouth of the Shenan-
doah to its source, are among the largest
tax-paying communities in the Common-
wealth, whose contributions have been
ireely used, and for all improvements of a
general character (like this,) have been
freely voted by their representatives, with
a view to the development of the resour-
ces of the State.

Your memorialists IBAT bo excused for
reminding your honorable body, tL*t since
Alexandria has been restored to the Com-
mouwealtr.. there is a new motive for im-
proving the means of intercourse with that
place—and the trade of the Shenandoah,
instead of being forced out of the State,
can be made tributary to the prosperity of
that good old City, which for many yeara
past has been in the keeping of a step-
mother. Alexandria, by ihe fostering hand
of the Legislature, can be rendered, a?»
she once was, an important commercial
point, a market for the products of the
whole Shonandoah Vulley. and thus be
made instrumental in contributing largely
to the revenues of the Stafce.

With a confident hope that your honor-
able body will p-omptly recognize the
claims of this portion of your constituen-
cy to an impartial consideration, your me-
morialists earnestly but respectfully in-
voke early legislation, in such amend-
ments of the charter of the New- Sbenaa-
doah Company as may be deemtd neces-
sary, and in a renewal of the acts direct-
ing a survey and appropriations!

And asin duty bound, yonr memorialists
will ever pray, "
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, Nor. 28, 1847.
J. Q. AD.-.X? r»>s ias WHOLE or Mexico.

A Etartfirig ram or prevails in the <aty
tht.- inornini . that will somewhat embar-
rass tlie uno territory1' party. Mr. J. Q.
.\<! inu , it ia ;3i> i. v\\\ avail irrmself of the
first cftport&mt i- u« iloclaro himself in fa-
vor of the aojaisttiou of the whole of
Mexio
> I was myself prepared for this cottrsc on
the part of the yeac-rable gentleman, from
•what I had iicaru of his conversations at
Qaincy during the last summer. He ex-
prcracd the opiaion that the war woald re-
sult in the :icqui«ition and annexation of
all Mciico — anii :-uLx,ijuontly. his belief
that, to avoid this natural consequence,
the adn;ic.ist ration would patch up :". peace
with «ome jrovorameat of ita own estab-
lishment in Mexico.

Arrival of the Steamer Acadia,
Adwauz IK Br>-adftftffs—Dvflxtzi in tit

1HARR1EII,

On the 13th inst., at Ximsacrnuu's ilrtel. in
Frederick, Md.,bj Use Rev. S. W- llai^ev-, Mr.
C.tro M. F.\Ti.r.K to Mi&s Blinr E. Boffts, bolls

r; A NAME. — Attention has
pomctira^s l.<ien crdled to the appropriate-
ness of the naiiiis of our military leaders.
Tayt'-r h; a had aa inuuitc variety of jocu-
lar ailu-i it; - to the manner in which he
has s-'irtil v:> th. Mexican nation. Sc^tt
hais fully t.rove-1 hi.-i claims to the appella-
tion of Win field Wvrlk. might liavc ta-
ken his muie fr-),n his character and his
deeds 1'i'ree In j gone through the ene-
my like a .-treal, of lightning, while the
heavy blow.-, of Uio Smith have rung loud
and clear on tho Mexican anvil. Wool,
th«ey sry, ha£ v<xlcd our foes, and Twiggs,
tirigg'-d them U» HOIUC purpose. PiL'tnc
has iiu-lt'-i many a Mexican to his hist
filum}>er. Yi*,ti>-r tapped his share of Mex-
ican barrels at Monterey, while Hunter
started the ;,;arne out of Alvarado, and
gave his con.iiiftnder no chance to be in at
the oeath. 'fist- Indiana General showed
Santa Anna t^iat there was no "taring" in
that La»r. Feme of our officers have
proved even 1 -otter than their names. —
Chillis dboT/nd at Pueblathat he was no
baby, acd i-rn?? j>roved himself inoro
than a boai-tcr at Buena Vista.

[Itichmond

proten'xt us tke M'tury $fa.rb£. _,
The strainer Ac&dia which sailed

Xjrroxpoot,0n the 4th inst nrrive-i at
ton on Satdrday, bringing eleven days k-
ter news from ail parts of Europe

The intelligence, for which we are indebt-
ed to tho New York Hcv-ald, is highly inv
porftut. There Las been an advance i'i
Soar. The financial cri-i; is not yet over.
and pirate letters sta-u; that there has
more failures. .But things begaa to looi
better, and money was <:;u:ier.

LivEurr->L Coast MARKET, Nov. 4. 12. M.
Flour.—.-Best western and canal Hour is
quoted it 29s 6i per bbl.: Bichtaond and
Alexandria 28sjto29s; Pbilati^phia an<l
Baltimore 28s to 29s; New Orleans and
Ohio 26s to 27s 5 If. States and
sour2ls to 23^.

Of all branches of trade, that <>f
alone ehov» the slightest .symptoms of an-
imation, Jxfore the day of the dopatnre of
the last Steamer, and for the two days sub
sequent!;'', the Liverpool market was more
than usually dull and decliniflsr, owing tu
the prc-i.-ure of heavy home arrivals, witl;
a limitc'i demand, but- a slight improve-
ment in the money market on Use 2Gth.

! iioparteii & better feeliug, which waa great-
ly stimulated by the advi'scs received per
llibcrni-i. Since then, prices have steadi-
ly advanced and continue firm, the de-
mand for Indian corn and meal for Ire-
land, has been remarkably great: the arri-
vals of English wheat in London last week

DIED,
At his residence, near Mart»nsbnrg, Berkeley

\i\ m\ *T**i«*«j!rit" mrtrr»i*»«T i r,vlr \Sr K? ir-tl t r tCo., ou Tuesday morning ir&ek, Mr. MICHIEI,
SEIBEKT, aged about 60 year1*, 'after a p
illness of an affection of the

An Unfounded Report. }
Ehaving l»eea reported that I charged 371-2

ents per ]>5ate, for Oysters, I take this method ,
• t" saying that sadi is not the fact. The report is
founded upon a jo* indulged in my Oyster Rr«m,'
nut it has turned oat to be of rattier a serious
character. My friends therefore, will still bear
me in remembrance, when they desire prime
Ousters.

"In a few days I will bo supplied with some
choice Celery, which together with other "fixins"
will be found hard to beat. Respectfully,

GEORGE B. MOMlOE,
Nov. 2-1, 13-17.

il Valuable Town Property
\ 1* tk J.'WH .'f Sbcf&rrtiftufu \

FO& SALE.-
3fr.il will sell at orb-ate

, f _ UL TITO HO'VSKS * iOWoa ihe Mali;
jaCtokW^In^xUulTysrficil Stseet, in the town oJ' Snepberdtawt, »4«r ir.

a share o:
tionas

which will La taught tbe usual branehcs of an | \v~itfc all Chit-buildings, and a number o?

SCHOOL UE-OPESED.
S account of ill health and other causes,
have BOI been able to give that attention to'

my Seaooi wiuch it was my desire to do. Hav- nfu lEjUMfegii
ing again my health restored,

BV virtue and to pnwawcc <tf she
tlicCTCnaSuttfai: Caa

sl

forBcr
„ to th* name tf ifezirt

- for ibe beeefil of P. CX Drishtt'
u;o Administrator's wid<m and „._*
O. DriskeH.dec'd, fiicundcrsisnu î.
ni«w&fi?s for that purpw«,

Depeined this life, on Sun-lay ntehtthe 6* inss.
at his residence near MartinsbUrgi'Dr. WM. FAX-
Ria, ag*i 62 years and 9 montljtr.

.In St. Louis, Mo^ on the iB?th alt., JAMES B.
I'Kiscoe. after a long and prctritcted il > -r.*s. He
was formerly from Loudoun C:oanty, V*.

At Wererton, M<L. on the Itjth inst, of disease
of the heart, and in the 23d ye'ax of tts age, Av-

DCNLOP WEVER.
At Harpers-Feny.on Motiq^y erring last, af-

ter an illness of a few days, fifr. "VViui.uM M.;-
GRXW. i

DerrvTilic
THE Stockholders of tb> Bcnyville and

Charie?Town Turnpike r!2oinpar v are noU
liel that an instalment of Fivb Dollars on eac

A COSTLY iTitiAL.—We learn from the
New York p-ij)er«, that the trial of Mad-
ame HcBtcli co st 87.200!

Sr:crrm— A tailor, named Edward Mc-
Grath, at Iht.-lington, Vt, committed sui-
cide lately, by stabbing himself with a
large pair of iniiors' shears.

There ar< U.o*e who predict that the
John Van jfJurcn party of New York,
•will take up John P. Hale for President.

Tho dead 'letters lying in the English
post office contain property valued at near
5^00,000. j

RAPID TRAVPT..—The cars now run
through froirii J'altiuiorc to Phihidclphia
in tho short up;n:c of Jive hmi-rs itnd a ludf.
Should ever there be a railroad bridge a-
oross tho rfu:qu< hnuna, this of course will
be greatly exceeded.

A MA:;:FI>T PF..-.TINV MAN.—When Lt.
Emory j-t/»|ij od at Panama, 0^1 his retjirn
to the Unit.;<l States last spring, lie en-
countered ai; Aiaeriean at that place half-
teas-over, wi;h <vhom he got into an inter-
esting conversation.

'Why doi-.'t you return to country?"
said Lt. Kin >ry.

'•Jlcturn t;> my country? Never!"

'•Uocause I am a Manifest Destiny Man,
and my country will be aloug here, long
before 1 «liu '"

Finn IN 'sr.w YORK.—Tho millinery
:jtore of l(1r;i:icis Nash, in John street, N.
Y.. conUiin'i! £ a »tock of poods valuedsat
J">^( i.OOO, wa- ;;flatly damaged by fire ou
Wednesday 1 inured for * l (1,000.

Ntr.v P IKK.—A new paper, devoted
to the «H:!U::HV support of the war, has
been oomijicnccd down east, called the
"Paixhau «»un;uul ^'orld Astoui-sher."

THE HEXteus BEVEXCE.— The 0nio»
estimates the revenue that may be raised
in Mexico at §30,000,00*., and says that
it must It made to pay the csjerees of
the WAT. i* tna* country persists in-pro-
loaginj the contest, whenever our military

is v

A V.\:.t AT:I r. FAKM. — Tho Farm of the
'"late Olayt^n Kavly, Estj., in I>olawarc, was
gold on Tuesday evening last, for upwards
of $.10,00(1.

TKE.MEM>OJ-S FIRE. — A telegraphic dis-
patch froai Louisville, Ky , ou Saturday,
eays :

"The ncstorn mail brings lamentable
iiitcHigenoc from Iowa. A firc°in the
prairies has ? wept over the greater part of
Washington county, carrying devastation^
in its trade. The loss of property is im-°
mouse, and it is' feared that human life
has also suffered. One person writes
that the !o*s in his immediate neighbor-
hood, cannot be less than $50,000.'

YALE OU.KCE.— There are H22 stu-
tlonts connected with this college, of whom
379 are under graduates.

ENGLAND APTOMSISEO. — The New York
lleralti states that the British government
is so astonished at our successes in Mcxi-
e<r. that, at this moment, it has sent out
instructions to its consuls in this country
lo procure tho laws and regulations which
govern tU volunteers and militia of the
Vuited States.

The coinage at the U. S. Branch Mint
in New Oriea'n* during the month of Oc-
tober amounted to $300.000 in gold, and
$60,000 tn silver. The Picayune says :

\Ve un«Lers(and that the Treasurer of the
United Sjatcs Branch Mint in this city
expects < -very tlay a remittance of over
$2,000.000 i" foreign gold coin, by order
of the Secretary of the' Treasury, which,
when it arrives here, will have to be melt-
ed and ve>oined into American gold pie-
ces.

BOBTSKY OF SPECIE FROM A FARM
ROCSE --On the 7th inst, a keg of 82,200
in specie ^as stolen from Platt Bbsell, a
farmer <-f Kent, Ct. It had been some
time concealed » * hogshead of oats in
his wood; house. One of his laborers was
suspoctdl and confessed that he had bu-
ried it in r, neighboring grove, where all
bxtt *SC wo* found. Some $12,000 has
been hoirded <ni the same form for the last
15 yeais. Mr. Bissell will now probably
seek some bettor subtreaswy systesi.

AKOTHEF. CANDIDATE IN THE FIULO. — ̂ A
Pcmoci-at of Hartford, Ct, told a Whig
the oth jr «l:iy that he should vote for K'7/-

'fe? next Preaideut f

were upon a fair average scale, but the
show of ^mples was shiallyesterday. Se-
lected qualities of lx>tlj red and vyaite were
in good- request, but i5. all other kinds the
busSnes- was trifling: *

Proi.ixims.—Beef,' prime mess, per
tierce", IH w, 84s to fju&. Hams, smoked
dry. in .canvass bags. «inty paid, p'er cwt.
20s to t>0-:; in sacks,-»ait<}d, but not smok-
ed. 25s i-« 40s.

LivEiirooL floTToi MARKET, Nov. 4.—
This rearke^ has greatly fluctuated since
our last advices, \yifh «. decided down-
ward tcn-leucy. and cloes not indicate the
slightest disposition to ascend.

Ireland still remains a prey of anarchy j am publish 3t.
and confusion, so that murders—cruel,
liorrid. bloody-thirsty murders—continue
to disgrace the south and western provin-
ces.

The Catholic Bish'»ps of Ireland had ad-
dressed tho Lord I-ieutcnant on the ccr-

tlay of December next. . j
J5?" Payments may be mz'ae to iny credit in

the\JharlestoTvn Bank.
WM. T. ^IIBN, Treas.

Nov. 24,1847. •:

Wanted,
FOR the ensuing year, a \wmaa xi'iitout rn-

cumbrance, -wno is a godlseamstress, cook,
washer and ironer, for which a liberal compensa-
tion will be given, on application to thisoilice.—
Also, a Boy about 1C.

Nov. 21,1847—3t

Berkeley Land ijor
I OFFER at private sale, by Ti-att of Lruid

in Berkeley County, lyini; "on Ba -k Civ. k,
\.\fo railes above the Pack-L|rse wad. It con-
tains ;'

Four Hundred Acres,
In a long square, and •vrilhvait for t-.vo lrar!:i<:.

divided by the creek. It ba&*GGOD Bl~ILl>-
I\GS, and more than half iii good timber, \rith
fine pines, white oak and hoo.S poles. I will <e!l
on accommodating terms. : vVIr. UC. ,
living thereon, will show tliijl preroiscs. If not
soldbv the 1st of January, it'S'iH IN: lor rent.

l*Mnx- -V- tTUCJ

Nov. 24, 1817 3t.
Gazette, and Winchester

N YATES.

Fancy and Var!<y Store.
STRAIN'S Improved Sardfea!Is and TaMels,

for cleansing, whitenin^ijDd l^auulyinp Hithe
hands.—Ladies Riding, Gaiilininjr. or Painting
and Gentlemen shooting, hin^inir, fishing, i\nr-

, cricketing, &c., or any tifier r.miiscmi:ni or
t prejudicial to the ha|...!s, will f ind tlie iiu-

iii

ti«m of jhunian life.
The [English -Parliament would assem-

ble on ?the ISth iust., for the despatch of
business.

THE MARKETS.•

OJJicc of IAS. llnhiriicrc Amcri- nn,
November 22,1> P. M

CATTLE.—There w. re 1GOO head of Beeves
odered at f i v e scales to-day. Prices ranged from
£2a3;:{ per UK) Ihs., on t l i - - hoof, equal to c?-la5.75
net. ami averaging$3.50gross.

HOGS.—Sales of live Hogs were made to-
day at S"».->r>a5.50.

FLOUR — On aaliinlny a few hundred bbls.
f llcrv.aiV. street Flour were sold at ,-53.75.—

Sin<:e the ]>ublk'ation of tho Acacia's advices
this morning, an .Idvancc of 12 els. per bl>l. h;ts
l>ern reuluseu, the salqs reaching abutic bOO bbls.
at S5.87. •

GRAIN.—M'Hlerate snles of'gowl to prime
red Wheats to-day al l'J">al30 cts., whicli is an
advance on the rates current before the receipt of
the nowsfioia Etfgland. We quote white Wiicat
at l^Sa!33 els. and family ilour whit-- at l.'CiaKif*.

Sales of -i!d Corn at GO ct.s. fi.»r both whi te and
llnw. NCM& Corn h.Ti improved—sales ttvday

at 55a!)7 ci<. for dry p.'ssrvis, ami W<i55 cts. 1'or
lots nat in shipping order.

live is \vorth 83;i!K) els. °
Sales of Oats :tLS5alO cts.

SICKIA" SEASON.

Tlierc is niTt a man, wmuan or child, butjshar.ld
take medk-ine at this si.-.-fson of the year, but
more" especially at this present timo: for there
probably were never so in:my causes existing a;;
there arc now, so likely to produce a stale vf sick-
ness. The repeated changes in the atmosphere.
by acting as they do upon the const i i u t ion, and
quality oi" the blood itr-ulf, give occasion for

h-..« i^vist fatal and malignant discrders. Th'.1
iilr becomes (and ollet; without any warning,)
in a most acrimonious conditi'm from these re-
peats! changes, and if the stomach and.bowels
Save iwen neglected previously, the first symp-
toms icquire immediate attention. Even those
who have a healthy disposition of lx«!y, are sub-
ject to' sickness uncler these circumstances. —
Therefore to prevent any danger, we ought care-
fully to. guard against axrostivu state ot'our bow-
els." Once or twice they^ should be evacuated in
twentv-ifour hours. There are many causes
which pvxxlucc unhealthy blood : sometimes it
may anise from crief, at others ivhcu the system
is in a slate of fullness it can take place from sud-
den jny ; close application to a Hterarv undertak-
ing can produce it-j-in all cases where many
pcV.-ons hn ve to In- seen p.u-.l spoken to. which pro-
rlui-ii-«f norvoHs excitement, is a fertile source of
unic-alihv bhnu l t>cca"si"ning that slo-.v nervous
fev-'i- which has carried : •:!' some of mir best men.
men 'martyrs to their imputation, but which a
knowledg.-'of Brandrcta s Pills w.uild have pre-
vented. Those who <Te*ire to secr-rc their health
under almost any adverse circumstances, can
do s-> by havins- l>randi<.ih's Pills ou hand, anc
at/'iicc resorting Urth(iii> when i lie first feeling
of' disorder takes place! i a their Kxlies. As this.
advice is used so will tSe health l»\ The time
will come when a man|ihat makes a good mcdi-
cini- shal; be honoted tn<>re than'hc w fur is an
adtMt in the art of war^

Beware ofCOlFNTE^lFEITS: ! ! !
Tlie al-ov.: medicine is soldbv tiie following

ntcroliants in Jeflerson t'ounty.
Gibson «$" Harri*.

Chariest oxrn.
A. M. Cridtcr. (/>n.;A'̂ ;)

Harpers-Ferry.
//. .& For nty. (DniggisQ

Shenhr-rdstown.
J^n W. Grlini'mm,

Miiidlcwav.
N,a\ Cl, 1617— lin.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.

Tire. greater the value of any discovery, th
higher it is held in the e: teem o'f the public, aad
so tnuch in pjoportion is that public liable to be
imjx-sert >rj>on by the spurious imitation!* of ignor-
ant, designing and dishonest men. who, like the
drone in ihe hive, have neither tlu- abil i ty nor in-
clination to thiuk or provide for u«cm-eLves, but
thrive aud luxuriate upon the earnings of the de-
srtvtng.

Tne. extraordinary success attending the nse
of tlws- me»'icinc ia disease of the l&ngs. aud tin;

r-ilar cures it has. effected, have natu-
raii.v^ttrarted tlie attention of many f hysiciaiss,
as -well as the whole fr»»i;rnitjr of cpta<rks, arid

sed unprincipled counterfeiters ali-J imitatars
of.' spurfc'us mi?: tores. o(_ sisnilor nameto

aidupp.:aiance, fortLo svirainc
ato oa!l*rf "Svrnoof Wild Cfcern-

Some
i Tar."

"Chirr} Pectoral." "Comnonnd Syrup of Wild
t r " 'Wild Cherr Oimfre' &ad sundryChctry," ' WiMOhcTry O-imfrey,1 ind sundry

bthei t>MBp6»fe; to whict they attach a
«lrin-*<N :T;'fis.;' But of such n«f-trnm> we
r«.th rK- il « WISTAR'S BALSAM OP
WH J> CHERRY alone that pcrtorai* ti»e cure.;.
L»-l them not deceive you.

Nciic gi-auinc imTess .sjj,-aed L 35:;-: ra OB die
u-ra:»pcr,

LThc Balsaiu- cxn be

Rc^. Dr..Jo-usw.-*l£-:each at
, Chsalesuiwis, 1
a: 11 -Vctofk, A

urement; preventing Chapp-ng, and renderiri,
"he skin sou, fair and pliable.

From the nice combination -if Halsainie Ingre-
dients, introduced into the ctrr-posilioii, they ibnn
=i fine Creamy Lather, witi ;.nc haroesl or Sea
Water, \vhich renders theu- ;verv ('.csirable Hir
Salt Water Baths. They pivduce :h.: most soft-
ening and refreshing sensatioh. and will bo found
an excellent substitute for t?i,> Fk-.-^li Brush.

They are highly recommended to Captains of
Ships, Merchants, and all wlu« tradi; with In i i - iL -n
countries, as they will retain {heir virtue in u rv
climate. ' For sale at «. C. BERRY'S "

Fancy find Varictv Store.
Alexandria, Nov. 21, 1817.*

Iffore lr«ai.
JUST received, another kn.-Horse Sh"f r.nrs,

Nail Ro'Js, Band Iron, ;i!^sixw, small Tiies,
Hoop Iron, &c., at reduced Drlces.

Nov 21. TIUlS. IIA WI.LX.S.
i-.es, from 2 !-•} by

to 5 1-2 by 2 1-2.
Nov. 2-1. THOS. RAWLISS.

WAGON BOXES, all si~.cs,
I 1-3

HUNT'S, Sharp's, and R^wlins' Axes, war-
ranted 30 days, atles.s linn they can be had

elsewhere in Charlestown.
Nov. 21. TIKrS. 11A

Fresh Drugs,. Medicines, &c.
THOMAS M. FLINT j:as just returned

the city with a fall assr.rtir.ent of Druss,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye jatttlls, Perfumery,
Confectionary, Stationery, «.:., &c., which he
is now opening and offers f..i|- ?ale Iu\v.

Al.-^>, just received n fresh iupplv of Dr. Hwect-
zcr's Panacea, Hanee's ColoTii ;itc<i Cuiigh Medi-
cines and Sarsaparilla Blooi 1'ilk.

Nov. 24, IS 17.

THOMAS M. FLINT iu now opening a
large variety of imporic<i Cigars of tl.-e best

quality. Call aud try them. "
Nov. 21,1847,

SP1RITS TURPENTINE; lor sale low by
THOMAS M. FLINT.

Nov. 24, 18 H.

T>OWDER, Shot, Percussion Caps and Tubes
XT for sale by

THOMAS M. FLINT.
Nov. 24, 1847.

LEMONS and Oranges, liesh, for sale bv
THOMAS M. FLINT.

Nov. 24, 1S17.

THRESH CITRON^ and Currants just receiv-
ed by

Nov, 24, 1817.
THOMAS M. FLINT.

GRAPES just received an,l for sale bv
THOAiAS M. FLINT.

Nov. 21, 1817,

RAISINS, a large quantity in 1--1
whole Boxes, fresh for sale low

1--J and

THOMAS M. FLINT.
Nov. 24,1S17.

i)AA POUNDS White and Colored Carpet
& y U Chain; 500 do. Cot; on Warp, ii om No.
U to 8, in store and for sale L-y

Nov. 21. T. 0. SIGAFOOSE.

LADIES and Gentlemen's Gum Sh-.vs. for
sale by T. C. S1GAFOOSE.

Nov 24.

T AMBS Wool Shirts and Drawer: a large
supply, for sale by

Nov24. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

"Virginia, to wit:
IN the Circuit Superior Court i-f Law and

Ciancerv, for the CountybfJeflbrsfoh, (">cu;loer
27th, IS 17 : ^

James CMM, George nucrs. Adsttnsstr&i#f efJi>-
Sfi>& Smil/t, deceased,and 3/'<vi..T<./ JJ^nf-'i', Ez-
ecut*)r fif JiKfi> Ucihnan, d-cccaffd,

PL.l!>-T(fTS.
AGAIXST

John. T. C(*faif. Ej-fct'Jvr of Jwb CV<";'?;
:'V(-/-.?5-

ed, AKchad Cix'ims, Ellen Ooirl, Henry LM£&-
d£r, jlfory Anne Ai.< wife, Jacob C.vtt:!. AlicAael
Crtrxl, Pcifr Crctcl. Jif/in Cr<"ri, Jwiri'-.Crtrirl,
Catharine Wd&'ians. Isw M>fs's out PMu kL\
vifc, Martin Sii?p, J<ihn Sa-ydcr, J.'.. atd Eti-
za kistrifc, Wiitimn, Hick&rd, JjJm. A. fliclard
and Mary Cookus, PEFTS.,

IX CRAXCErtY. [

THE cause coming oa to be heard tlris 27th
day ot" Octoter, 1847. vas argued l>y coun-

sel—upon consideration v.-hercof i: is flecrred
aad ordered, that Robert Wortiiingion, Jj. t^om-
raissioncrof this Ck'art, do ascertain a ;v j report
what real estate the Testator, Jacob Growl, uicil
seized of.—Whether the Executor ha-, s»>!d any
and what part remains unsold, and the vajue and
annexed value thereof.—A iw, the buLslandiug
debts doe by the Testator, Jacob C'rowl, ;ie..'-as-
ea, their nature and dignity—and repiwt the
same to the Court, KfitU aijy' n».iier s]?ecially
stated, deemed pertinent l\ bimselt" or rp
by «khcrol' the nartie?. A:Co}»}-—Teste:

ROBERT T. BliOWN, €'erL

Ladies' Caifcn.
have on hand, several dozen pair La-

ilies1 Gaiters, suitable for winter, (a good
article,) wbfct we trill sell cheap.

Corn and Fork warned in exchange for work.
J. McDANIEJL Act,

NOT. 10,1SJ7.

Whoopinr Conch.

Do. Toilet do
Do. Hair OU, and
Do. Solar Tincture.

Received and HT sale by
Nov 10. JOHN P. BROWN.

SACKS Ground Alum Salt, 10 to
the ton,

25 sacks Fine do.,
25 sacks Rio Gn.-en Coffee,
1.000 pounds Mould Candles,
•2(iO Ibs. Dipped do.

Just received and for sale low, by
COONS & HOFFMAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 3, 1847.

Pcrfiimery and Fancy Goods.
JUST received, a large supply of French Per-

fumery, comprising all the new varieties,
with many aew and elegant Fancy Articles, to
which we particularly invite the attention of the
Ladies. J. J. MILLER & BRO.

Nov 3.

Ales Tar Sale.
HUNT & CO.'S superior heavy Axes for

sale, by W. &. LOCK.
Nov. 10.

Preserves! and Pickles.
FOR sale, a ccneral assortment of Preserves

and Pickles, handsoinelv put up in plass
jars, for sale by " W. S. LOCK.

Nov 10.

Buckskin Gloves.
DOZEN of Winchester make Buckskin
Gloves, for sale by W S LOCK.

Nov 10.

Oranges and Lemons,
lORsaleby KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Nov. 10.

Stoves lor Sale.
1VERY complete Coal Stove, 1 large six-

plate Stove for burning wood, 3 iron fire-
boards, elbo-.vs, &c.

Nov. 10. THOS. M. FLINT.

Land for Sale,
I HAVE several line TRACTS or LAND

in this county ami in Berkeley, for sale at low
prices and on most accommodating payments.

H. ST. G. TUCKER.
Hazlefleld, JefTcison 1:0., Va., )

Oct. 1,184G—tf. J

DUPONTS POWDER, for sale by.
Nov. 17. MILLER & BRO.

RIFLE and common Powder fur sale by
Oct. iJO. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Reinltardt's Trusses.
BEAR it in mind, that you can get all si/es

and descriptions of the above, at the Drug
Store of THOS. M. FLINT.

Oct. 6, 1817.

FBATHERS.—2 bales best Feathers for sale.
Oct.i>0. WM. ANDERSON & CO.

1 1GI1T.—Laniherns and Lard Lamps.
-J Oct. 13. T. RAWLINS.

CANNISTER aad Keg Powder for sale by
Nov. 3. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

FEATHERS—Of superior quality, for sale.
Nov 3. MILLER'& BRO.

SWAIM'S PANACEA, genuine, a most eel
ebrated remedy lor all mercurial diseases.

Nov 10. T. M. FLINT.

C I T Y H O T E L ,
RICHMOND, VA.

rTTHlS new and large establishment was open-
JL ed by the subscribers in December last,

who, with the assistance of Mr. RAMSAY, late the
long-tried and well known Proprietor of the Far-
mer's Hotel in Frederieksburg, are determined to
devote their undivided attention to the comfort
and convenience of their patrons. The House
is situated in the centre of ihe City, on the ground
lately covered by the noted "Old Bell Tavern,"
and is handsomely provided with furniture en-
tirely new, with sober, civil and attentive assist-
ants and servants, and with a reasonable share ot
the patronage of the senior partner's numerous
and extensire list of dd friends and acquaint-
ances, and with three years experience in the
BolHngbrook Hotel, Petersburg, Va,, think they
can supply an equivalent for any favor bestowed
on them. A Stable well formed and provided,
under the management of Mr. Wm. S. Wood, is
attached to the house, at a convenient distance,
and being himself the proprietor, persons arriv-
ing with their own horses may be assured oi
good attention for them.

JOHN MINGE & SON.
Richmond, April 22, 1847—ly.

P R I N T S O N L Y .
JVo. 56, Cedar Street, NEW YORK

Lcc, Jiidson & Lee,
(LATE LEE & JUDSON,)

OCCUPY the spacious Five ilory Warekmut,
A"<i. 56, Cedar S'.rett, the ulielt of which

is deroted tu the exhibition and sale af the sin-
gle article of

PRINTED
Thir present stock consists of nearly

One Thousand Packages,
Kmbraeitig tone THOUSANDS «f different put-
icrns «nd colorings, *nd compri-ing every thinjc de
sirablein the line, FOUK1GN and DOMES! 1C.

All of which are ofTeied for sate, for cash, or sat-
isfactory c«Uit,at the lowestpncet, by the

Piece or Package.
New stljei are received almost every dayf «nd

many of then are got an fur our own tales, find
not to be found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected from doy to
t iny , with even- variation in the market, are pUced
io thebandsof buyers.

UrTercbints will be able to form some idea of the
extent and variety of oor assortment, when we
state, that tlis value of onr usual stock of this one
article, is fct feast twice Ihe vslce of Ihe entire
stock of dry goo*ls nsually kept by our largest whole-
sale jobbers. This fact, together with the fact,
that oar means'and onr attention, instead of being
divided among H vast variety of articles, are devo-
ted wholly to cue. will render the adva tages which
we can offer to tlealei s perfectly pbvions-; and it
shall be onr care that none who tisit our eatabluh-
menl shall meet whh any disappointment-

Our ass»rin.e!it is compieie »t all seasons of 'he
year. LEE, JtJDSON fc LEE.

f. S.—B. F. LE«, formerly of the firm »f Lord
; cc Lees, and late senior partner in the original firm
of Lee fce BrftWiter, from which connection lie

'; withdrew some lime ago, has resam-d bMinrss in
concection with Messrs. LeeSt Judson, wider the
fi:-n of LER. JUDiOX tt LEE, and he venrurea
to assun: his friends and the public, that the new

! firm will maintain tlie same pre-eminence in this
j branch of the trade, which- formerly distinguttlterf
the other two houses to which he befoogcd.

Jnry 8. 1347—ly.

sR's Orr; :E. If
If rj:. '-J î, 1.̂ 17: {

The panics intcreste*! in ^-foregoinp ik-eree
arc Se5eby._hotif«ed ihatl ha?£: ap}KHiit-v! F -Id-ay-
the ilti day ff MCS* M*«i/i, D---:'nnt<*'?, '«o com-
mence taking the accounts therein directfl. on
which day, by HJ o'ctoc&, A-.'M.. they arc re-
quested to attendaf ray offic2,\rit'a tJi ?h« n..:.---
sary papery aniVevidence to er.Mbwif<ii :j -xocute
tise tcseaoiug order of Gotiit.

WO&T.B:!

Marble EstaWishmentr
TBE subscribers beg leave, most respectful-

ly, to atmounce to" the citizens of JetFerson
and the surrounding counties, thai tucy IKIVC
opened a

Ifiarble Yard
in Charfcstowr., a few doors West ot ftej Post
Office, on the epjKtsite side, where they will be
prepared alaU'rioics. to furnish Monuments,
Tombs, Read and Foot Stones, and all other ar-
tides in their line.

All orders thankfully received and ptmettiniTy
attended to.

A"?O)ERSON &
Caarlcsicws, A«?-», 1847—6m.

LILK Fringe? aad Graduated Buttons.
Oc: 27. CKAXE 4- SADLER.

fA/Atiu-w/i.'E* BlickSilk for Vezerts, w-
\ FrL-Jt?: aud Giuip ?o ma'--h, for sale bv

i- T. C. SIG-AFOOSE

Mr. Ferfiuanc Haysleuhu %eefe>nosh _ _ ^
for cereal years past, kt Che vicinity of Sinitb&ckt.
as a Surveyor. I hare s :-*ays understo >.! he gave
jenctiii satis:r!«t;><nl,-' the e int»resttxi.by the accu-
racy and correctness of his surrers and calculations.
t therefore cheerfully ret lunn^ni hire to the favora-
ble consSderatjou atd rnirouage pf the eitiz«ns of
Charlestown ;im5 nei^ht^ihoodj who may have oc-
casion to erupioy him as a Surveyor. Given under

tfav SL'th, IS17.
"WILLIAM O. 5TJ

_ , . - i _ _ - r - .and am prepared to do survey- CAB1N1ST SHOP, vvbicb; can be used for thtu
ing with accuracr aad despatch. i purpose or converted tato a fiae stt>rc cr schonj

FERDIXAJJD HAY3LETT. ^m The tenss, which -flrtft be easy, wHl l^
Cbarlcstcwn, Get 13, i»17—SpiHt.

CERTIFICATES.
I do hereby cvrtify that Feidinawl Ifcyslctt is

well qoalified to sorry lar^d. Givca coder inv band
this 2t*h day of Ajril, Itl7. S. EAtT.

rtir*tf •

1*18.

Oct. 27, ISir—ti
VTM. B.

PUBI .XO a
N pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit S:x-
i*£i,.r Court of Law andChancerj-forJefii..'-perior Court of Law

^» Coiintv, in thf suit of Jacob fe.^rap.-ler v.«.
Charles Mbter and others, vill beoflerva at pub!ic

Brilliant Schemes for November*

Frhrc of
do
do
do
<lo

Tickets

810,000
1,000

500
250
100

O$r-.AIcxs)uirifi, T^
. Payne A. Co., Klanagcrs.

40,000 DOLLARS.
&i',*r&;it. Xu;f*ibcr 27tiv 1S17.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED .LOTTERY,
Of Delaware a^ul Georgia, Class No. 48.

BHILUANT SCHEMEi
S >0,(\H) i 1 Prize of

14.1HM 40 do
10,000 SO do
10.000 1(50 do
: 0,000 \ 130 do

12 : Shares in proportion.
:n audition to the above, we have Tickets

in al the daily £>a!tirm>re Lotteries. Tickets SiJ
to $?} — Also in the daily Delaware Lotteries. —
Tickets gl to 3 — Shares in proportion.

I'^T SinaU fry Lotteries— Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays. TicketsSl — Shares in pro-
portion.

§,*?* Mammoth Lotteries — Wednesdays and
Saturdays. Tickets $10 to $20— Shares in pro-
port ion.

The Postage on letters to our address will
be paid by us,

ommti nic-'itions strictly confidential.
D. PAYNE & "CO. Managers.

Alexandria, Va.
B. Thodrav.-in»softhe above Latteries will

be published In the Prcc Pr?>s, as sooa as receiv-
ed.

Drawn numbers <>f Grand Consoliilateil Lr.tfc-
ry, Class isV. 47—51;, 16, 3D, 11, 14, 45, 15, 53,
54. 73, 25, (58.

Drawn nujnrcrs of Susquehanna Canal Lotte-
ry, Class No. 51— :&, 23, 15, 58,30, 27, 55, C3,
34, 5(>, 29, 43.

LOITERIKS,
To be Druwn in November, 1847.

J, W, WAURY& CO,, Managers,
(Successors to J. G. Gregory. &. Co.)

>'T LOTTERY FOX
ybvemtcr ^7,1817.

CAPITAL PRIZE

$75,000 J
100 Prizes of S'-,iHW amounting to 5100,000
2."7 do of 500 " H8,5f?0

1-1 Drawn Nus. in each Package ot 26 Tickets,

ALEXANDIUA LOTTERY,
CLASS T. FUR 1S17.

TobcdravTi in Alexandria, on Saturday,
^7!h of November, 1817.
7S Nuinliers—M Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Prize oi" £7.">.000 1 do 7.000i do a.'rooo i do 5,o:«;
1 do 15,000 5 do 2,000
1 do 10.000 15 do l.frflO
1 do 8.000 100 do 1,000
237 of 500 ; Cl of -200 ; tM of 150; G-l of 100 ;

hM of tiO; 5,50-1 of 40 ; 28,2-21 of 20.
Tickets i&20- -siwiies iu proportion.

Certificai.jsofa i^ickage of 20\vh'>les 32-10 00
Do do 2!> halves 120 00
Do do 2G quarters <!0 00
Do do 26 eighths 50 0(7

ORDERS fur Tickets (aid S!iff.rcf mid Cr.rtl-
ficatcs nf 'Packages in. the atwvc t-1'LE^DJD
LOTTEJflKS it-ill rewire ilw mm;! prumpt atten-
tion, (*»d n.n cjKcini atanixt of enc.h, draining soil
immediate!;,' n.fter it is over, to all who order from
us. Adtlrcas

J. & C. MAURY,
Agents f-r J. W. Muurytf- €•>..• Mruia>rm:.

_ Washington City, D. C.

P17BUC SALE.
THE subscriber, Administrator of the Estate

of tho late Charles Shenton, wslf sell at
public sale, at the late residence of the deceased,
on Thursday l-ie 2il day of December next, ?be ft*-
lowing property, viz:
If arses and Cattle,
Atwo-horst Carriage and Harness^
One two-horse Sleigh, nearly new.
One Cart,
Wheat aiid Corn by the bushel,

Household & Kile-hen

Consisting ofBi-ds, Bedding and ^Bedsteads,
together mill much ct.hcr prvpi:rty} not ?tc-
ccssary lo enumerate..
TERMS.—All sums of S'-r> and under, cash.—

Over 85, a credit of six mouths will be given,
with bond and approved sccvirity,—except ior tlie
wheat and corn, tbe terms of which will be inadr
known cm the dav of sale

JOSEPH L, SHENTON, Adm'r.
Nov 17,

Overseers ojT *hc Poor.
A MEETING of the Overseers of the Poor

of Jefferson County, will be held at Gaiter's
Hotel, in Charlestown,"o?i Friday t.'ic ltd day of
Dcccmftfr next.

Prq>osrtls will be received at rhal time for a
Stinerintendant and a Contractor for the ensuing
year, to confluence on the 1st day of January,

Tlie Superintends!!* will IK? recjnrred to furnish
switabk; Ixjiiscs for tlie accommixiation of the
P.oor, ground fi-r a garden, pasturage and rough
food fc-r a cow. <ircwo-xl. stoves, if required, ser-
vants !o cook, wash, nurse, tfc<:.

'Die contractor will bv re<Biircd to furnish tiie
necessary (juairtity of Pork, Beef, Flour, Fish,
Salt, &,c".

A piinc£u;il attendance of the members of tha
Board is required.

EV onl'-r of the President,
Nov 17. J847. JOH?» P. BftOWN,

IIAIR DYE.—Alexanders Infallablc Indian
Hair Dx'e, warranted to'color Black or

brown without injury tethe Skin. Jtist received
and for sale by

MILLER & BROV
Nov. 17, 1817.

Flag and Gurfr Stone*
THE undersigned has on hand a large lot ot

Flag aad Curbstones, and is prepared to
lav them- at ihe shortest notice.

"Nov. 10; lD'17—St. C. G-.

Stray Cow.
T EFT at the farm of tbe subscriber, by a
JL> Dmvt-r, 011 account of not bclonginsr to hfe
Drove, a RED and WHITE SPOTTE^COW.
ab<.tut (5 or 7 j-ears old. The owner K desired to
come forward, nroVe property, pay charges, and
talce her awav.

P&VID nOWELL,
NOT. Ift iS17-a

Chart':* Moler, to \vit:
Six Hertts — 17 head tf Caftlt — <0

ty Hogs — S Wagons and
liarslwr, S single, and a t

One J&rrrw, (»»•• Cart and Ha
Tiro jxtir "̂ Hay Ladders, one
Tico WAcnt Faits— 50 barrels of
Three Iftvz ont Drubbing do. — i
Fwr Forkf. 4 Rakes, 3 Cradles ij-
Tftrte BfoiofKg Seyifos, »ne Citltiratt>r,
One Outer Mill and Press—I Crow Jjar,
One
OM l
One h>i
One
One

Irim — 20 House
—l lot Mingle Sl>>f.

f Plank; flit- tot .Lt>a(st.Fc>stf.
I swaite Stutdie; 1
Barroic, two Grind tt

OO pvujid* of Bacon; 200 Ibs. oj W<xd}

Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding,
ecretly 1 Stlf>\ 1 Cttest nf JDnurrri,~\. Cupboard $~ contents,

\

One Secret
Twoiiozcn Cha>rs
Two largi Ckf<lf', four Trunks,
One Store ind P>]x>; 3 Tables,
One pair pf And-Irons, Shoeels if Tongf,
One JRifi-; 1 set of Blacktmiths Tools,
One .Kltch n Cvrntr Cupboard ij- ennicnts,
And two Coppv.' Kettles.

ALSO — The Tract of about

155 Acres of Land,
On which the said Charles Moler resides. Tins
Tract is considered one of the most desiralls of
its size in inn county.

TERMS or S.u. ••:" — The personal property \~i\\
IP sold on a crodiiof si_x months, the purdiaser
giving Ixirul with approved security. The land
ivill In? sold for on-j-tuini cash, and the balance in
.me ami iwo roars, in equal payments, with inter-
'st from the day oi' sale. T.V deferred wiymonts
o be secured by Nmds with approved security,

"ami a iked oi"

Sept. 29,
n the land.

I'iESRY BERRY, I'-stcc

The above sale is postponed till TUE3PAY
he 14th day of DECEMBER; next.

HENRY BERRY, Truft<>-f
Nov. 3, 1817.

FARM FOR SALE,
THE Farm heretofore adverti/ed for *a'f by

me, not having been sold on flic dav app, 'int-
ed, is -till offered "at Private Sale. Th-/ Ti act
contains

318 ACRES,
ALMOST EXCLUSIVELY OF

LAZffD
excellent condition — with an abnndanoe of

Wood and Y/atcr, and improvements of tht best
description !

PHILIP P. DAND-RIDGE.
Address — I.wtoiwn, •

JrtterMm County, Virginia.
Oct. 20, 1817- -If.

SAX.B,
r virtui1 < - f a deed of Tnist r.wcu'f'l by
Michael l-'i'lcy to the undersigned, as T.rus-

ees—!he deed '\nlr\l March olst, 1^12, and re-
corded in the Clerk's Oiiiec of the Coiuity Couit

Jetl'erson—\ve will oiler Jor sale, £brc;iMi, be-
fore the Mar'c-t House, in Charlcalown, vii Pri-

Such part of the Tract of Ifl&d
Conveyed by ^ai-ldeedas shall be stUij'-ifiit t*r
pay the balauve due on the. debt secured :-y the
<afd deed of Trust, and the. expenses of sale and
deed to purchaser. The Tract contains FOR-,
TV-NINE ACHES, and or.o-fonrth nf an acre,
adjoinins; the lands of John En«le, Jae'.'b Moler,
and said Fo'my's. original tract, and w of good
quality and valuable in many resp.-ct.-s.

The amount of the balance of the debt unpaid,
and also the expenses of sale deed aforesaid, and
the land to be suld will be made UnoTVB -.-pvciaKy
and particularly oa the day of safe.-

J, T. UKSKLK,
ADJZMt MQLEK.

Oct.B, 1917.

Wlirat A Corn Waufc£.
rTTHE subscril)ers are anxious to purciin<." any
JL number oi'busheVs of Wheat ;fnd Corn, fot

which they will pay the highest i-asfc price r.n
livery. Or, if tne farmers pyeft-r ft, they w
haulit front their Ba?as, as they b?ep tcafr«tbr
that pnrpt>se.- Farmvrs! look to your iiti'-rvs
and give us a call before you dispose of your
produce, M. H. & V. W. MOOKE.

Old Furnace, Jefferson Co., Va., j
Feb. 25, iai7. J

JH?~ Plainer. Salt. Fish, Tar, &c.. always on-
hand, to exchange with the Farmers ibr their pro

Iiu9ortani (a
have made arrangements tol>e c(^nfi'.intly

upplit-d with1 the iVillowin:; arjiek-s, u\\ ot
which we have now on hand :
Superb "Welch, Pittman and other Eafra Brands

Flotir;
Snperb Coin M->al arvd Lard;
A lar^e supply «ery superb Buckwheat Flour;
ItK*- Ivoil au.d Print Buttrr-
f,CW?lbs. prime Bacon,
Ground ,tj!uin and Fine Salt,
Dried Fruit,
Mackeral Uerrin» and Shad*, tri'.H a very c^fen-
•iive assortment: of Very.«npterkT Family Groce-
ries, all of \vliich viU. be fuld at rent reiliK&l prices

&. H.

rf THE ph-en ar ray sale I'^eanrib dub on.
JL thej !:-( of r^ovember, and it- iv desirahie that
hey be liili-d immediately. I can beTolind at my

office in Oharlestown, on e^N-ry Friday.
JOHN W. MOCH-E-.-

18-17— 3t

BV vinupof a deed of trust from I'atrick O.
rislvC'll to the nndersignetl, dated the 1 lib of

October, f>fl», and recorded in ihe County ('ourt
of Jefferson, will be offered a: Publi.: Safe "for
cash, at Daniel Eatler's Hotel in Shcpherdsio-wa,
on Stt-ttrdnif tfe 19& day of Dctxmar.r in,-t, the'
Itfe estate of Ann 11. Chaplinc in a f?a :t <>i"

175 Acres <rf ImJd
on the Potomac River, aSoat thrco miles above
Shepherdsiown, iiife th'e property of A brain
Chapline, ilec'd, who devised the same to :;;e said
Ann R'. Chapline for file.

El L LEE, 7>.-.rtar:
NOV. in,

from the- fann- of tiie sn^criber, of suiting then}
near Thomson's Depon, on the Wfet- taicly.eqn«Ti lo-i

chests & Pot'-inac Rail Road. ..iiimirr the last ly bought at auc
harvest, a larr:e WHITE MULJSJ BUL,L-,
with a tow red specks. I will give the above re-
ward lo any one who will give rnc such infor-
mation as will had to- bis recovery.

Nov.JO. 1̂ 17, DAVID HOWELL.

OOOZ&S*
HAVING- determined to soli off mv -'

skKk of Goods, I have reduced thte p
on manv r.rtwfcs tocosf,-and oft-others so iar as
tr/niafceit very J..-sirable to t)K«e v.-ishinp !o pnr-
chase, to calf at.d look at ray stp«-k of
ami well n-sorted Qoedv

Ive*1, as the asjvirtjr.i^ft la ccr-

tbe

a, cfier at pu'.ajc »le,

THE REIL ESTATE
Of which said Patrick O. Drisk-11 ci^ vtrtL

sitn&te =u the Counties of Berkeley and J«£cr-'
«— near dam No. 4. on thePotomai- Uiyer-—-

, Store-house,
house, S«a-m

aad other buildings, 'fhis » ._,
t)-, affording jwculiar aifvantagrs fro'^ in ];ica,
lion to a person of energy and"emeTprUs inciin--
ed to enter into the Milliae and Lumber bu
and a Mercantile cstaMisnment jndick osl
a^cd could very advantageously N k

therewith.
Tifc terras of sale, as p>«-serHSttl; y 1,- de- „»

are—one-thim of the purchase tt»bej ;o rem^
iuthe purchaser's hands during the" Ufc of the
widow of P. O. Driskell. the jnin-hasv; raylna
artrr July 1st 18̂ 18, ann'iailv, interest ;o tie irki-
ow (or her guardian, sb; l«bsr a lunatic1! ac*i the
p.riacipal at her death. Of the r. m-ilnteir two-
thirds, one fourth to be pakl ca il»c oV.y «" sale,
ami th* residue, in awiitaf insta!;m;nt-« of one

two years from July 1st, 18-18, and ;o:
Ihe same by his bonds with approved
security, an'd a deed of Trust on th^ proiaise-.

The property is now rented until the 1st day of
July, ls»lM, at which time, upon CA alinnariv^i of
the report bv the Court, possession *fiV

"5, I. LEE,
HENRY sp.aav,
D. H. CONRAD.

Nov. 17. I8lf. goeacl
fttartmsburg (Jareffe anil Bagcraf&wh

Light wilt pleast p»iblish till sale, as.!
counts to Martiusbarg Gazette £»i*ctt«

Torcb
ao-

L.

Randolph
FI.OUK &

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, So. fi Pat
\J terson Street, Bal'imore. Rcll-r t^~

Richard Duifield, ) T .,.
Samuel Cameron, J Jt->lF-l^"i c»amy,
KirklamK Chase & Co.
Tirtanv, Ward & Co.

17,

Va,

Timber for Sale.
INTENDING to dear about ») ncn-s of

WOODLAND, 1 shall oiler to The hia«e-*
bSlder, for ca»h, the Timber standing', in acTi
lots, on Sti'iini'ty, J^r>r. i7fc4, at l^o'cl'c-ck.

Those wishing to purchase can rccot at ray
house previous tu the .lour above named.

L. W. WASHINGTON.
Near Halltown, Nov 17, 1847—2t

Heady-inade Coats.
HAVE on hand a number of B-jati
Coats, which I will dispose of cheap.'

17. j? s. TATB.

NOAV'S ?(TUR TIN5E.
uiult-rsiu'iitd rcspectfuliv iri!i«rms the

citizens of Charlostownacd vicinity, that he
•wilM>cat Mr. Sapnmgton.'s Hole1 for a fcwdaysv
ready to receive and execute on'.er>- tVr IV11 Ilaiip'

As his stay in Charlestown will l-c shoit, it
i« important that all who need hfe assistance tbl"
reason should bo prompt in their apptications.

G. W. It. SEAL.
Nor. 17. 1S47.

i Stray Mar«-«
CAME- to the subscriber's fann, w, the Sth o"T

N 1 '184";1, a DARK itp.iN Kf A'HE.
to l-c 17 years old. The c-uly mark

perceivable, i.s a spot made as sup|vjstil }iy saddle.
Appraised at the sum of five dollars. Th« own"
IT will come forward, prove propt-.ty. pay charg*
rs and take her away.

ABRAHAM SNYPF3*.
Nov 17, 1817—31.

RAG CARrTi-TH^G.—2 Ficow rf very Su*
perior quality tor sale by

Nov. 17, 1347.
A B!IO.

SrfFTS.— 5-
nW'i's and

mits, Wiivdieaternia&c, reoJivcd ei..i tor --ale by
N..V. 17, MILLKR &. BitO.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES AND
do/»n superior hc-i^y yur.ksliin

UNDER the authority of a decree of Jeffer-
son County Conn, render?*! at she < *'ctober

term of sai-1 Court, the undersigned as Commis-
sioner of the Court, will sell, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, before the Hotel of DanieJ
Ratler, in Shepherd -ito-.vn, on S-d\irday ihe'Zltft
lay of Xovciitbcr, intuit, the following pr<iperty:
j-'kia^ing to UXE ht irs of the tete Aou Baker,
deceased.

A Tract of Lund
Lyin-,' near the 'TuHcftte of the Shepher'lsfowrJ

anil Smithfield Turnpike, contaiuifi^ niMJUt2Gf
aud l-t ACR:ES. IK.IS No^4^, 50, 51 awl M, sit-
tmt'ud on High Street, A pace di Lot No. 7, on-

which are erected a
Tiro Story Brick House,

And all the necessary Outbaild-
inp--, tnd a pan of Lt 't" No. 4i sit-

uated on Hi^h Street, in Shepher.-'Ktown ; these
tVo'lafct are at present in the t*cuj;ancy of Dt,
IVfagruder".

It is adjudged, ordered and rfecrw
S. MARKELL, who is hereby appointed. Social
Commissioner for the purpose, ilo sell the real
estate in the Bill and proceedings mentioned, tu
the highest bidder at auction, alVer havhjij ftrst
{rryen- notice of the time, place, etid rei'nls of sale,
liy pnbrk-atk>n fft some newssaf-er ixiblished ir*
Charkstowh. Je^rsou County, li>r iimr week*
successively, next b»!fc-ie the day of wle, and orv
the tbllb-wfnEf tentfs, that is to si}-: Ohc-third in
cash, and the residue in two equal payrfieats, et
twelve and eighteen monthv-, l-eari;:^ interesf
from the day of sale. The deferred payments to-
be secured by boni.s, and the title t « > tlie lands
sold to be retained until the bonds Are paid—and
the said Commissioner is ordered v> resort his
proceedings i« th« r*eB«oe5 tt» fhis Court. , .,

JAS. S MAUKEIX-,
r?oT 3'. I3f7.- Speclil Cwimitsioner',
f*f? The above property TV HI be sold in order*

to effect an'equi'.aWe di\"isioJi amorist theheirs.

'TRUSTJEE-'S SALE. •
"EfV" virtue of artleed t-f Trtwt km '\ViHongh-
f j f lly N. Lenien Had Esther hs> v. i!e, r.> thtfor-
dersigned, dated the 1st day of Augt;*t/l83!>,
and recorded in the County Court of Jefferson;
will be oflered at public sale, on c>.tturday iAi
'21th dny of ff'Tcmhr, instant, at Daniel Eniler'*

ihepherdstouij,

Traet
being in the said County of Jeffer-

and joining the lands, of William Butler,
Edmnnd I. Lee, Sarah Morgan, Jacob Morgan,
and others, containing

2«0 ACRES, 1 ROOD and 12 POLES.
The tract is well improved, te* j» food supply

<T:- rnisjio": water Open if, aaJis considered one
of the mrjst desiVat Te tana* irt ?he coudty. A
more minute descri]>fi'on is dwra^d '-jrwcessary,
as persons wishing to purchase wM doubtless
view the f miscs. The title i.s unqiiesrlbnabie.-

Terms t sate, Cc-fh.
HESRY BERRY.

r?oT. 3; 184-7,

New & Cheap Clot&fig

GUM J»IIGE3-—A larj:-3 stipply of GnnV
Shoe- for gentlemen aiut laSi^.pisi receiv-

ed an-i for icate by MILLER A B«O.
Nov 3. ' ' .-

INPELrBLt INK—iCid.ler's Pafpoli':
C--aurt.<3fc*. 5>f sale, T, M-. FLIRT.

year

•would make it && interest of ittiy person
soas wishing U>cf>nvnience the i.-*rcantiltb"
tobny ray Swcl£ atid Store HJUSC, ns the terms

be"'nadc ~\~> suit parclsj?cr> ,IK t o r i me of
paymrnt. B, T. TOWMrSl.

^v', JSmf. 10, »8*7.

rrffrjji- subscriber^respectfdly inform the oub-
JL lie that they have opened a Store at' £far-

pers-Perry, and keep constantly,on hand ageaj-
rat assortment oi* »

Memly-marfe ClofKi _
Suth as supn^ne Black Cl^fh I^resa tnd

Coats, Cassirsjcre and Cassinft <Jo:; P»lot Cloth
" tb-r >nav » r sure i C^ercoato Fine Clt^h do;, Clo&- of e^r* tpiai-

' ity, Veswirom 15 ccnte up tog5, Pantaloons of
eve.-y price and .qua lily, Suiits oi ali JaAds, Un-
Jer Siiirts sffid Drawers, a'g«jaern?a;«ortofent of.

{Silk Kdkfs,, Suspxtiders, tfefe t.v<l Ciips, Boots
I and Shoes, ITmbreL'a*, Canes, Br^aKt Tiaa, &t.r

which we aw dvtcrimncii to sell ut the very low-
est prices.

As one cf tnt toaccrt reside; iTi Faltiiaorc,
they cnn s»il ob better terms -~han asy witftr house
at ihe place. £$l tliey ask, is a jail fr>nr- thoae
'vho wish-to-Burchase^toprrve tl^c fad.

H- W:\T1TKU & BKO.
HarjUTS-Pern', OH 27, 1S17— 'j!r-
N. B. A general ns.MMimfer,- i»" iSiMrrn'i*

Ol-thtag wjjv bo st-ld ch-saper tittu £1=0 uuif c.vr?
'je piucliaced auy ^rfeeic ob?c ia .!;iii.i;-'.-n-

.llore New <io«<i-i,
bfcti1-';!?: are now re*:eiv'j;i^ r: r-:i:oa:f
v «f Vail Go<«!-.



THE

birgima jfrcc
V. £. «»Rlft*FIT$l,

Paper Hanger
at

,,8

TW. HI.
- f a F«C*

vi ..—,
"

botTwo
foil. iT paidentirdr ia «d-

V<r. 13S Jt*M*wr<£ tt., I ftavf. In Richmond, Va,, nm
oo-^tl-c ota."!u*!itfi*ii* -rf December newt, for the cciast •

"twh eilars^sd paay's ImprorenM-nt oa . an
) ( v-mcr rtnck of PaW Hunptarvaud *>» m*rth «f North Ri.-erto ;he
«;0 < 5W f £«£ fho larS' and i^ a»>ron.-rt , a deance of twenty miles.

f I» S = D 't' miST M!* of his ]«*«>» not m completed, the *«**
t2? ST3.4 tatSK rrrr r-^d' pric*. ] specified te&ui adveruseinen

Kinuo offer < • • hi* -jl'i. ctetoauw,
utljcrs. ifcanyadvantage* . !•• th-'

«;>i.rao-'a<n tea ye*r. inl«tt*t
i,fT Jintn- np;«m* for Hx months, SI 5B, to be

TM.ifl iavtuial'!-,- i.'i advance.
ADVERTISING,

arc, tor

the jibera! patronize extended
:-!, ami. fa«>i>es u» merit th? same ~<r givingsa-
r.:j-.>n D> all who :nav tav c htm with a cal' at

No « Hanover sirwt. at ft-; old sticd No. 32R
Balu:m»iT street, «'herc all tnii«rs \ri;l bcprompt-

l^ii." V ikrV* uwrrtioas-lar^r onci in ihe If **^ to- cit^ !n ̂  UpboUtrin, line or
-, . -pnwwt,*, . Earh c-mtiuW^ '25 ornt, ?3«* ***<***• Tto«toe* wwfctetfr**-Jtc prupsrUilti.
jwr aqaJi.r*. I'f/'" All adrrrtmaKtits not ordermt
i,™ *p,ci.-. ..trtr. willtecomiirtttd uu!H furbid jcI^nTri^in^C^Bn

Worned £>aan»k &&<>recu-
O-jiiijn do do

to
tae

f*U of about 1

5TORS.
at the

the J3:h day of)
cries! offiie Ckfflfc-

River, frcm the
ore •• ; Buchanan,
te wi?r«Ts beiag
can be ao farther
than that it \rill
>f Caoal bi-Ttveen

LtKk.s saiiioient
; fees, a Toeing
arui such Gaani

inn Bridges, &•:.,
7he gsneraJ lenas

wii!l«di-
t.-ar\\ ot"

Bargains ! ! ! Bargalis! ! !

Mr. V j; :>.,i,-4»-.R American New.tpap-Tand
>'iverti;in.: .iirrnt in thecitiwoi'Bahimure Phil-
arit !{*hi, , iSV.'.- Yvrk and Boston, ha.* be -n ap-

.'cd Arri t i;n jrc.-ivins and t»rwardiu,r

Path for the whole distance;
Locks, Aqueducts. Culverts, 3|
as shall be found iKcessarr.
of the Contracts u-ill be. tl.at
vided into convenient jitfs-
which will be let to the kwes^iv

c(sloni, j offering »at isfactory propasaM and that c-a>h pay-
do j merits will be made or; monthly estimate* "of

. ... .t > match I work actually done, with, a nMervati'jtt ot -wenty
Onut.-uent-.. Gilt Kiyls, Rin? ami Curtain Bards, per cent, by way of seeitr.ty^'or the completion
Wide-and oarruw Slat Vrottt.an IHinds. > of the work, until the siniejjia!! be completed

i according to contract. *
Sealed Proposals will alsorx! received, 'at the

sarac place, naiil the saint d.tte, for the construc-
tioa ol the Connection of t.'h.- C<nn;>any'* C;inal
with the Tide-Water of Jan^n Hirer.'at Rich-
mond, through the Richmond; Duck. This work
will consist of tliree Locks ot 18 feet l if t , and one

do. ju 37
Tr:irt-parent Window Shades of all pri.ts and

anl I'oor

VilUETV.
Fire .Screens of all descrip'fn.s

1 Gla/'.-ilan-'i common Paper-,
Borders and Ciiriam "do

Pa;.T hnnj; in the city v»r *l>*w1ierr. by the
— — be«t workmen. Always c.:i hand. White aad
? The Uuston l>ec is Black Waddi:i!i t>f lirge;aii4 small .-izei, by

\rh:>l- sal'- and A: tail. •
Bakim<rc,J:in-Jl, HiT-;-ty.for the followiug apecisuen of

vrrrilaiicy :
A p'MitlctiKin from the country, now

^ : j . j i i i •£ :it one of our hotels, entered into
oonreraatioii with one of the {warder*, ask-
inj; qntsstion* alwut the 1'aic at Quiucy
^1^)1, isif. After some few minutes con-

wvi:rsati')ti, the boarder drew out his cigar
a i ' : asked the countryman —

of i3 feet lift; intermediate Canals Tor an aggre-
gate distance of about Lah a ra;:c-, \vi::i such
Culverts, Walk, Wastt-s, Street Bridges. &c.. as
shall be necessary; a Sto:n ^Dam aoruss James
RLvcr, in the Fa.lU, at RichtaODG ; the .Raising
of the Walls and Emliankiisent oi the" present
Euck ; the Extension of the |)ock?-few hundred
feet Eastwardly. and ih>: coc-tructtfin of ai Out-
let Lock at the" lower erd thi»-eof. capiible ot ad-
mitting the largest vessels c'Hniag ;« the :>ort of
Richmond. This work w;ilK* pail for in' bjnds
of the Company, (to be is.sur'i uadt r ih? authori-
ty of a recent act of the Lt^iMaturc .; Virginia.)
ninnin£r 25 years, and bca|in!; f> per cont. inte-
rest, pavable'semi-aniuially.; Besides the usual

AT the '• Philadelphia V'.itch liesarvaiion of twenty per'cjnt on the tnonthly
and Jjvrc'.rv .Store,'1 >'«j. 96 jestiinates. the Conlractor oriCoiuractni> '-viil be

Street conn-rN. Secono
O-uarrj-,
Gi;ld Levr !• TCatcliw,
* full jtfw,-'!leii IS carat

Dial, £10 (XI
-J9 00

1S(K)
12 (K)

of required to give ample security, satisfciclorv to
the Board of Directors for i*ie completion of the
work at the times aud in lhe;naannci specified in
the contracts. »

Plans of the alxrve work vill be exhibited, and
specifications thereof delivered to Contr;:ctois, at
the Company's Office, in Richmond, by the 1st of
December next. After the receipt of the propos-
als, time will be taken for th,^ consideration there-

tin; purpose of •piviug him a light.' He pmit.yt...H Q.uartier,WatcHes,
cnrefu:ly |i!accd the cigar first handed him
in Lis p'ickri ; t«lok his kuife and cut off
thai i u'.l of tin: lighted one which had
been in the mouth of his generous 1'riend.
and (xomucuocd smokiu^ the reiar.iudcr, j^'ly

H («) ! of until the 19th of the saini'jnouth, on which day
5(M) ;(in case the proposals shoul,* be satisfac-ti.ry) the

(W /several iobsorsection>. aba, e advertised \vill be

It : i r ' i i t ( i f t o n that a man from th<-roun-
• : . rti! h-a f .-ul af so clever a feller, in the
-.. •. a!i you ma.1

Pojic's oath wSs. ''C»od mend mc.?1 A '
i .uk-biiy to v/hotn ho had refused* J^'n '^Vj)
i' l i c in i^ at hi* miniature stature, era d out,
'• ( ; « > d iiswnd 3'ott, indeed ! It would be
less trouble to make you aucw." -

. ® '. '
BT Thi-rc is rt man iu Worcester, who has

'livi-d .so Ion;.! on corn bread that his hair i
lias t-unn-'d t - > silk like that.jcvhirh grows on j
tlii> grain, and his toes are ^o full of corns i
that he « xj..-ct,s to see them covered with
husk* Host spring. c

MATUIMOVY—A^-lerk. down East, hav-
ing one morning in church proclaimed the

|5> Stones,
Vas wi th Silver Pciicil & flxkler,
' (Jolil Pencils, « «

ilvtV Tca-SrrK>ns, from ic J 50 p*r set to
tjolil: Finircr-itki'^. CnnniJ7 l-'icorsts to

•\Vjatch-Glasses:—PtauV, 1-2 l>2 ct<.

I 50
350
1 25
1 75

• 600
8000

jiatent,
1S:{-1: Land. -J5; other wliclr- in propoitionu—• jsale_by

/several jobs
[let WALTER GWYNN.

C'vcf Eiizin<:cr uf the J. It. <f- K. Co.
Richmond,' Nov. 10, l&'it.

Itacou ami Flour.
|TIIME country-cured Hams, Shoulders and

Middlings. Familv l-'lour. in sion- and for
C. SIGAFOOSE.

All
Or

pine>

\vari.inirtl tobfwhat iti-.'y are sold for.
hand some Gold ahil Silver Lt-vcrs, Lc-
and Utiartics, low.-r thai, the ;tl«.»ve prices.

O. fOXRAD.
ir«rr 4- lKiy.ir:-ri<f WolcAfS,

No. 'J'-}. N. Second Stn-ct, ci.trncr ofduarry.
Phfladelpbia, Julv 8.1SI7—sin.

Nov. 3.
A PPLES.—10 Bu

ZlL pies, for sale by
Nov 3.

winter Ap-

\IILLEIl & BRO.

~COAL!T~COAL, COAL

R S McKAIG, of Cu-nberland, M.!., ivilt
,. receive orders for GilATE & SMITH'SP.llNTS.—Linseed Oil, White l.ead,Chrome

[Green au.t Yellow, i(.:opal ami Jupan Var- |cOAL, which will tie loaded in the Cars at the
h.'Spirits Tiirpenlijie..tt<:.. chfiii? for .cash o

nis-xi- at T. M. "
or

HUiks. Ifymns ajul Psa/ms. A-c.
T7"E!IY beautiful Bib!"s, Hvimis and Psalms.

T ;.-nd M. K. Church Hvm'n

J»:iun?j«)f »ij>:trimony lx;tween t
lier *• feller.' was followed by

a "gal"
the

very cheap,
Ncv Id.

Bunks, for sale
al'.aost at cost. Inquire at

T. M. I''LL\T 8 ffru_g Store.

Cash for Negroes,

T i TR snbs<>ftber is anxkms to purchase a largo
humberof Npsrroe.*, (rfbotii sexes, sound and

,. •,,' *. f • "" likeh'. Persons having ;Negr-ies 10 dispose of,
u Lyiuu ot \\ atts, begmning j • '

Mines. Individuals and Companies can bo sup-
plied at the shortest notice.

Cumberland, Md., April 8, 1817—tf.

STOVE WAHEHOUSE,

and
„ _ «;lorj?y-!,:

man ;
thus:

"Mlsi.-iken s'cuis, who dream of bcavcti."

The editor of the Union accuses Mr.
WI-II:<UT of --alien Jjympajhy." AVhich has
the mo.it love, asks 1'rentiee. Hitchie. whr.
wisht-3 lo make fellow-eitizens of eight
millions of aliens — aliens in country, in
rn-.v, in eoU-r, in language, in law, in every -

thine — »r <Mr. Webster, who prefers not
t()4.e "united with them in*auy way what-
soever !

:*Weli, Sir, do you entertain iny propo-
sition ?"

"No, Sir. but your proposition ha^en-
crtaii:cd me- exceedingly.""

" o
"So tliey ~ay (ten. Taylor won't give no

pledges.1' «:iid Mrs. Prattle yesterdny to
Mrs. I'artijigton.

"And he's very right, he is," replied
. M rs. Parting/on, ''if my old man had uv

to >k iny ndviee and never gave none, he'd
a Lad his gold wateh and his diamond
Lri-aMpiu. ;md many other little family
relies that he pledged, but ncv#r ^edecni-

0 ed. I tell you there never comes no good
m givin pledges, Mrs. Prattle, thero>
docs ut.

will lind jt to their interest to
fore ^filing, a^ he wil psy the

him
rfrii

a" call be-
cash

.
II'.- canwscenat the Berkeley Goorti, at Mar-

tinsbur?. on tlu-Od Monday, and at Berryville on
ihf> -till .Monday in each- month. ai;d usually at
his ri-;i.loiicepii Cha?le-<O\vn.

All Irttere addresxid" to him will be promptlv
attended to. WM. C110\V. "

CW&lestoW Xov«2P», 18-16— tf.

Marble Establishment,

,A PI«(M.A!MI:R. — Gen. Zarambara liad
n \vr>- Urge Polish name. The kingj
having hearddof it, asked hiui good hu-

-1'ray, Gon. Zararabara, .what is
naiiK??""

The Gen-oral theii repeated the whole of
hi* long nar— *

'•Why." f
never Isa-l Mich a long name "

••t%liouU! presume not,sir,"isaid the Ge-
neral, '-a.s hv was jio relation of mine."

your

the king, <:the dcv^l Uiiuself

TH
lv

and

subscribers b-'g leave, must respoctful-
;, to anr.ouncti t - > the citizens of Jollbrson

tlic surrounding .counties, tk-t they have
ijH.'ii«l a

Iflnrl»fc
Postin Charlcstown, a fcvi doors Wes.t ot the

Oilicc. "u tlu- oppoj-ite' side. wbi?rd;they
prep;u-<-d at all times, M furnish^ Monuments,
Tombs. Head and Foot Stones, and all other ar-
ticlo in their! inc. '.'

AJI csnlers thankfully received and punctually
attended to.

. ANDERSON & RING.
CharSestown. An?. 5. 1H17 — (im.

i-i
8appinerton, Es*j.

r'sh-M assortment of

the care of; Goorpc W.
in ChaileMown, Va.. a

White Marble Tomb. Stones,
(I.iHtoriiijj neatly i-xeV.uted fit short notice.)—
p.-rsc-ns «lpsirons of Ptinrhasin^ tfioso laA otn-
blcins<if atfiTli'm' w'" ^" xv"" f'° c '̂"11"'1111 thi?se
K-foiv t!vy purchase cK-whorc. Mr. Sapping-
ton, vrho lias consented to act as Aircnt. will take

asuro in sbowins these Tomb Stones to per-
sons Jfsiring to s«;e them, whoilici they vish to
buvornot O

Moniuneqts, Cijunm and Plain" To nb Sl»'x<:,
or'anv »vork in tho Stone Cuttinor line furnished

J at ;ho.-i notice. WM. LOUGH1UDGK.
T —i i . . , . .<, . . . ,

A hus1).i?yl complained of his wifo bc-
f»rc a magistrate for assault and battery.
.and it npj)eared on evidence that he had
I'ti^Ked the door asrainst her. aud she
in her tarn had pushed it against him,
whereupon the counsel for ftie defendant
said that he could see no impropriety in a

r husband and yife a-rfortw^ each other.

A nnnistor out west advertises, in- the
hopo of making young people conte for-
\vard, that duriug the warm weather, he
will marry them for a glsss of whiskey, a
<ioz<:n oj:gs. the first ki* of the bride and,
a quarter of a pig.

A Yankee journal states that thorc is a
roati iu Vermont who is so tall that he
r;n\t ttll whea Uis toes arc cold! In al-
luding to this utonstrocity. another paper
say?, -This is probably the person who
iu ver allowed his servant to sit up for
bink, a$ ho can put his ami down the

to unbolt the street door}'1

_ -f//t C*, Md.
Maivh 12, IShv-tt:"'

ALOE'S Sarsapanlta Vtgntable or Blood
I'llU, for Puriijirre the Biood !

BiLTiMnRc, J u l y 20, 1343.
Thf, is ta cert^y, that I was afljieted with a

TiiluA pain in tba breast soil right arm, which
I sur-pose proceeded frcm the impure stale of
aiv blood- I w*s rec*m;neaacd to take lionet's

er Blood Pdh, and after taking one
bos, ;hs pain was e n t i r e l y removed fiooa my
brr-i'.iend arm. I found them extremfly gen-
tle i i - their operation, and would recommend
them to erery person in want nf a mild purga*

FRESH ARRIVAL.
OF

New Fall & Winter Goods,
J W. DEENER, would respectfully inform

• the c-.tizens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity
that he ha-i just returned from the Eastern Citi«
with a lar^e and well selected stock of FALL &
WINTER GOODS, which he is now offering
for sale as low a* they can be had in the couatr y :
Part of w;iich he enumerates.
Calico Prate from 5 to 2» cents, of the laust

styles aiid of a superior quality,
Silk and Caledonia Plaids, Ginghams, &c., very

cheap and of a superior quality,
Sattinets, Flannel*, Linseys, Kentnchy Jcaius.

Tweeds. &c~, Worsted and Cloth Shawls.
Silk ajid Cotton Bdkfe.. Comforts, Cravats, Sat-

tin and Silk Socks, Hosiery of all kinds,
Net Caps, Shirts. Drawers. &c.,
Venitian and Ingrain Carpeting,
T.ible Diaper and Toweling,
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Shirting aad

Sheetinsj. from 3 to 6-quarters wide,
Brown and Bleached Drills, Ticking & Bagging,
Red, Blue, Black and Brown Cambrics,
Irish Linens.Cambrics, Swiss and Book Muslim?,
Boots, Shoes and Caps, a large assortment,
Glass & Ciaeensware, beautiful assortment,
English Walnuts. Candies, Raisins, Almonds,
Cloves. Cinnamon and Nutmegs,
Gold Rin^s, Breastpins for s^ntlemen and ladies,
Gold Studs. Fob Chains, Watch Keys.
Musical Instruments,
An endless variety of Fancy Articles and Toys,
Soap, Candles, Tobacco, Siiuffand Cigars,
Dye Stuffs.

Graerrirs, Liquors, tf-e.
A very large and splendid stock of Groceries,
New Orleans apd Porto Rico Sugars,
Rio, Si Domingo and Java Coffees,
Hysons aud Imperial Teas,
New Orleans and Sugar-bouse Molasses,
Cheese, Salt, Bacon a'nd Lard,
Herring and Mackerel by the barrel and retail,
Spirituous Liquors of every kind and quality,
Such as Malaga. Madeira, Port and Lisbon Wines,
Peach, Apple aud Cogniac Brandy,
Jamaica Si-irits, Holland Gin,
Ruin and Rye Whiskey, from 40 cis. to $5 pr gall

In 'short nis Hock is complete. All who arc in
want of Bargains would do well to give him a c;Ul,
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere,
for by so doing they will lose nothing but will save
money.

Shenandoah Street, opposite the United States
Pay Office. J. W. DEENER.

Harpers-Fern-, Nov. 10, 1SJ7— tf _

BOARDING SCHOOL
At WILLOW HILL, one mile from

Kerneysville Depot, Jeff. Co. Va.

REV. J. L. FRARY, PRINCIPAL.

TIIESd Term of this tchool will commence
on Monday, August 30, 1847.

A limited number of Boarders will v>e received,
who will be treated, in all respects, as members of
the family. »It will be the aim of the Principal to
educate the conscience and elevate the morals, as
well as to secure intellectual progress. The lo-
cation of the School is highly favorable to health
and morals.

For Board, Tuition, &c. the charges will be
360 per session — except where two come from the
same family, in which case §50 will be charged.
For tuition alone, the charges will be from 3 to
sis dollars per quarter, according to the branches
pursued.

Willow Hill, Jcfterson Co., Va.
_April 8, 1&17— ly.

Fall and Winter Fashions,

JACOB FII$$EL1,, Jr.,
JVb. 30, Light Street, BALTIMORE,

HAS now on band, arfd intends keeping- dur-
ing the ensuing tali, one of the largest and

most select stocks of.StovcS that can be found in
this or any other city He invites those w-io want
Stoves to visit his establishment, where they can
select from a great variety of every principle and
style', just such as are suiu>d to their wants, and at
prices that will not be objected to ITavmij in the
jail of last year sold a vast number iu Jefferson and
adjacent co'iimirs, and b<?m;j desiroi s of extending
them still further, he is induced to offer the follow-
ing low s:ale of prices IVrsons not visiting the ci-
ty can order per lettt t. em-losing the cash, unit they
may depend oc having a p.K>d article sent:
No 1 Albany Cook, tnking IS inch wood, with
all the fixtures complete
No 2 do do
V»*_ 1

J H. KINNFNGHAM has just received
• from Philadelphia, the fashions fully ex-

plained and illustrated, so that he can cut in the
most fashionable and tasteful manner all gar-
ments entrusted to him. Having had considerable
experience, and advantages inferior to no one in
the County, he feels a degree of confidence in so-
liciting a liberal share of the custom of the Town
and vicinity—pledging himself to execute all his
energies to please the public taste. And uncon-
ditionally warrants every garment cut by him to
fit. Give me a trial.

N. B. All kinds of country produce taken in
payment for work. Corn, Wheat or Flour would
not be refused. J. H. K.

Sept. 23,1817—3m. Spirit topi/.

So 3
No 4
No 5

do
.!<•
rto

do
do
do

CO inch,
22 *'
24 •'
25'

$13,00
15,00
17,00
20,00
25,00
10,00
12,00
6,00
S.OO

12.00
6,00

10.00

No 2 "Louis" Parlor Sto\c, new sljlc,
No 3 do do do
No 2 Louis 1-ltb style ca?.: air-tight., 17 inch
No 3 do do do 20 inch
No 4 do • do do 20 inch
Small Bituminous Owl Sti.vcs
Large do do

Sheet Iron Air-tights from four to ei^ht dollars,
which give a quick and r-gular heai, and arc most
desirahle Stoves for chambers.

Six-plate Air-tights fr.nn four to nine dollars;
Kitchen Ranges and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest
rales

Address, JACOB FUSSELL, JR
Sept 2, 1547—6m JVo 30, Li^ht ftV , Salt

Be coutent as long as your moutli is full
and your body warm. Keinernber the
}.M>or—don't rob your neighbor's hen roost
— isrer pick an editor's poc&t nor entertain
an'idea that be is going to treat—kick off
dull rare—black your boots—kiss your

ms—sew on your oxrn bvttons and
to tofa: and pay for*

A elergrman was once told by one of
pari-shiotierti of a story to lus cftsadvaa-

ti;.v. which was in circulation. "Ah," ex-
clsiimed hes

 udo they say so about me? —
If thcv ktKW me half as well as I know
mvsdf, thev might tell things much worse
t a in that, aad with more truth."

-DxcV— A term of affeetifm that goes
in wit h. die welding day ikd gMiouc with

IKTERBSTIKQ Duu*at— aPm so tired?
«£ the wheel said to tie wagon.

-Do as J do, hold your tongttf^' was
it. ccuzteouH reply of the wagoo.

ti»e. PlTRiCK R'^CHE.
Nc 33 Coowaj st., between Howard & Eutaw.

\Vhole«:alc and Retail.
rriHE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
JL lie, thnt he keeps co.nstantly on hand., a geno

eral assortment of
, Parlornnd C'ookin^ ^lovt-s,
of the most approved patterns. He is now inann-
facturin™and rcceiving n. splendid a.-sortment of
A.ir-1-igkt Stores, fc-r narloi-s and chambers. He
has recently obtained a Patent for a; Ventilating
Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a. constant circu-
lation of air in the room, and .when the Stove is
closed up, the ventilator is opened at the same
time, and the ck>se, oppressive air pcsses off
through the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
healthy heat is'produced as from afire-place or
open Stove. He is sole agent for Pierce'* Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the JXjst offered in this
market. There are five sizes ftr coal or wood.
House keepers and farmers should by ail means
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There
is a great saving of fuel, and the vren possesses
an advantage over almost'any other kind of
Stove now in use. It is very large, and the top
being fire-brick, tbe moister is absorbed during
baking, and combines the advantages loib of a
Brick even and a Cook Stove. He keeps, also,

in"purch«"ing IhVte'"ViTlsV1et"'n»r<i"dd""OM |A^R-YlGHT""c66KlNG RANGERS, and
• • - • - - - - \ a superior assortment oi'GRATES for file-places.

- « _ r-— i *: J :iK«~,ico>--iof caution. Always msk for Hatco1* Pill,
a n d purchase of none but tho-e adver.ited ••
tgeots, and if convenient, call and see ihe pro-
prietor himself.

Pur ssle by Seth S. Hune, 105 Biltinore it.
and corner Charles and Prat! st*, Bal ' i acre.

Price 35 cents per box, «f Fifty Piljaeach,
for Hance't genuine Pills, or ft for $1.

S»rup of He rebound,
for the cure of

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Spilling of Blood,
Pain in tbe Side and Brei&t, Bronchitis,

Croup. Asthma, an-J all dresses ari-
sing from a disordered eouditi«B

of the Ittog* nr neglected c.-l ' . '
TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK,

U a piece of advice which is suitable to all
••>sans, and feppticahfc to all purpssea; iho'
there if no instance in which ihi.s piece of ad-
vice is more raluabla, than to peric-oa who
aave * tough or c -id, far if they negki«t what
maj appear lo them rcrj trifiing

IN THE BEGINNING,
it may laid to lofliacitniao af Longs »"d fi
aailj eonsunpiroe ! Ta all who bav* acoogb.
we say, pro«urv. a bottle of

Also puts up Furnaces for heating dwellings,
banks, churches, stores. Ac.

B. B. SEXTON,
Sept. 2,1847—3m. 119, Lv.-nlia.rd s/.. Bait.

Frederick Female Seminary,

Choicest Oysters in Market*
HAVING made the mostample arrangements,

the undersigned will be always able to
serve up at his residence in all their -purity, the
choicest Oysters that the Baltimore Market af-
fords. He" hopes by serving his patrons with/-
dility, to secure their continued calls, as he will
serve up none other than the most luscious; those
which will be sure to secure the loceot the epicure.

If neatness and cleanliness can secure the good
favor of the public he will endeavor to merit taeir
custom. The best evidence that his efforts are
appreciated by a discerning public, is the large
patronage heretofore extended to him. Call and
try for yourselves if you have any doubt on the
subject. GEORGE B. MONROE.

Oct. -37,1847.

Fresh Oysters,
THE undersigned having erected a room ad-

joining his Confectionary Store for the ac-
commodation of the public, will serve them with
OYSTERS in EVERY VARIETY in a superi-
or style. He receives his Oysters daily,—conse-
quently they will be fresh. He will supply fa-
milies by the Can or otherwise. All he asks is a
call from the public, and they can judge for them-
selves. J. F. BLESSING.

Charlestown, Oct. -20,1847—tC.

CARPETING—All wool, a splendid article,
V^ Cotton do., Rag and List do.. Carpet Bngs.

Sepf20. WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,

The oieJietce" is pieaiant io ;aa« ard it na;
roe years of aoffnr i-nj.
e*sbee«U per bottle, or si battles for

>. &• Prepar*! end aol<l bjr SETH S. .
HANCE, 108 Balticaoro street, and earner of j
Caarlt* 4r Pratt »ts. Far eats *tw bjr

THOMAS il. FLI2TT.

JOSEPH SNTLER,

31, 16*7.

A. II. CHiDLKR,
Hfrp;n F«r-j; e«4

JC'ESty & BOWLY,
PTindkMler.

THE EXERCISES OF THE. FREDER-
ICK FEMALE SEMINARY, willbere-

sumedoa Monday the 3(*ib. of Auawt. ir,sr
Parents who desire to give iheir daughters a

liberal and refined education, will here bud an In-
stitution with as eitrcisive corporate powers as
any College in the &ate: an able, learned and
efficient faculty that can contrioute to tee health,
comfort andcobvenie-.tce of the Srudcnt«.

TERMS.—For Board, Washing elegantly
furnished Rooms, Lights,.Fuel and Tnttion m
•all the branches required for a cipioaia, ?er scho-
lastic Tear, S300: half yearly m advance

GIDEON BANTS, ^

CHRISTOPHER STSFNER. j- Trustees
G. M. EICHELBERGER,
ALBERT RITCHIE. j

VJIHSXTD.-E S.:BatWKtR,
Aug. !2.1847-Cia,

THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

THE undersigned has on hand, ajid manu-
factures to order, at the shortest notice,

all descriptions of
Boots and Shoes and Ladies Wear,
Whica he will be happy to exhibit to his friends
and customers—being confident that he can suit
all tastes, as he has every variety, and at every
shade in price.

Among the stock on hand will be found.
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large sup-

ply ; from 3 to 4OO pair best Coarse Shoes,
can't be beat,

A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes f<5r men's wear,
Calf, Morocco and Kid Shoes, for ladies,
Boys, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.

In fact, he has on hand the best assortment ev-
er manufactured in the town or county, and a ju-
dicious selection of Ladies' wear.

Be tenders his thanks to the public for the liberal
custom thus far bestowed upon him, and expects
from bis desire to please, to receive continued evi
denccs of approbation.

He will at all times make to order any descrip-
tion of work in his line at the very shortest no-
tice. JAS. McDANlEL, Agent.

Oct. 20, 1847— Spirit copy.

Looking C*lapses.
LARGE and small Looking Glasses,

Toilet and Shaving do.
Nov. 3. T C SIGAFOOSE.

YARD-WIDE Black Sflk for Vezetls, with
Fringe and Gimp to match, for sale bv

Nov. 3. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

NOTIONS.—11-2 yard long Whalebone,
Assorted length do

Cable Cord, Steel Beads, Colored Spool Twist,
All round Tuck Combs,
Horse-shoe Combs, common do.,
Redding and Pocket do.,
Key Baskets, Sec., just received and for sale by

Nov. 3. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Cooking Stove for sale.
HATHAWAY Cooking Store and fixtures,

for sale. H. N. GALLAHER.
Oct 6,1847.

Dr, J, D. S T A R R Y ,
IIARPBRS-FEXRY, VA.,

SUFFERS h:* Professional Sen-ices to thu
^Tir^n "pe'sggirTytnti umuiung,) • .
inpt JASES M. BROWS, County Survey-

•, designs fomisning, at some future day, j
g'of Jaffersoa^ County. Inasmuch

,

HAVING permanently established himself
in Chirlestown, protFers his services to the

public. He can be found either day or night, ai
his O;fi:e or at Carte?'* HoteL unless profession.

!sionallv eagaraL
Office oae door from Mr J. H. Beard's dwell-

; ins house.
|"ff* Operations on the teetb performed by ap-

pointment only.
June 1'J, lSi7—Sin,

caps
For (he Present Season.

J L. McPHAIL, No. 132, Baltimore Street,
• next door to the office of the Baltimore Clip-

per, calls the attention of Country Merchants and
the public generally, to his stock of

Hats of every variety,
and CAPS suitable to all tastes, of ev-
ery style and linish, for Gentlemen,

Youths and Children, which can be had on the
most reasonable terms.

Also—a lar^e and fine assortment of
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, &c.,

Consisting- of every kind, fashionable for the
com ing season: Such as London Lustred and
natural Lynx. Silver Lynx, Stone and Brown
Martin. Silver Badger, Lustred Beaver, a. beau-
tiful article, natural and lastred Jenet, Coney,
and a grout variety of lo\v priced Muli's. Also
children's Muffs in great varietv.

Baltimore, Oct. G, 18-17—y.

J. !••
AUorney at Law,

ALEXANDRIA. VA ,
ATTENDS the Courts of Alexandria and the

ndi'->inin? counties.
tJet." In. 1&47—S2.

S.UU'EL J. MOORE,

Ch(irlesio'tjon,Jejffrson County, Virginia,
ILL Praoiice in the Courts of Jefferson and

Economy is Wealth,
'HE ande»iga6d have just returaed frora tin

Eastern markets with a new &ad spU>cdid
onmeat of FALL AND WINTSR GOO93 ia

eii line, which they an deunautetl to acll At iown
(ites than any otbor eatablishi&eM at 3arjx;t«.F<r.
r, or in Jefferson County, TIE : * ,

C2ott.t—French, English a&d Amerieaa'

t*«««*f« I-rM**cr*«i /**!!§,
The only launon MttKcint
at the tome fine jmfg**,purt£c

and ttrtngtltens ttut ty$tem.

W I
the arijoioing counties.

He can bo found ia the Clerk's Office of die
County Conn.

Aug. 23. 16i7— 3m.

Looking Glass Depot,
SAMSON CARIS3, No. 138 and 140 Balti

mare Stre-ot, informs his friends and the pub-
lic, that he has on hand an abundant supply of
French and German Plates of every size, and of
very best quality: and that he manufactures
FRAMES, and does every kind of GILDING
in t!teKv--t manner, according to the most modern
and approved style. He respectfully invites the
public to examine his establishment, and work
now ready for delivery, which for workmanship,
elegance and siyle, cannot be excelled in this or
auv other country.

He will manufacture and dispose of all arti-
cles in his line at the very lowest prices, and re-
spectfully solicits a continuance ot the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received.

Baltimore, Oct. 6, 1S17.

3. lf&A€ PHEI&SOX,
Commission Merchant & Deal-

er in Merchandize,
NO. 49, COMMERCE STREET, BALTIMORE

WILL attend Promptly to the sale of FLOUR
Grain, Porlc or other Produce, and respect-

fully solicits consignments of the Farmers and
Millers' of Jefferson and adjacent counties.

Baltimore, Dec. 25,1846—tf.

E!obin§on & Krcnier,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

TO. 333, Baltimore Street, three doors above
-L* Howard St., Baltimore, have on hand ant"
are constantly manufacturing of the best mate
rials and workmanship, for city and country
tnule, a general assortment of.
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware; Britannia,

Block Tin and Japanned Ware,
Which they offer on the most reasonable terms.—

METALLIC ROOFINGS, <f-c., done at the
shortest notice. Goods sent to any part of the
city free of charge. All kinds of Lead work done
ana repaired. All orders thankfully received and
promptly attended to. Zinc also for sale.

Baltimore, Sept. 16, 18-17—3m.

TURNER % MUDGK,
Wholesale Healers

IN PAPER of all descriptions. Printing and
Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia

Skins, &o. Cash paid for Rags.
No. 3, Sou;h Charles Street, Baltimore.

April 30,1347—ly.

LAURENCE B, BECKWITH,

N

AMD

PRODUCE COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

0. 22, Commerce Street, Baltimore.
Refer lo

H. Keycs, Esq. "\

Jas. L. Ranson, Esq, J
Lewis Prey & Co. VBerkeley Co., Va.
G. H. Beckwith, & Co. }• Middleway, Va.
John 1C. White, Esq. }• Stepherdsivwn, Va

Baltimore, June 10, 1847—6m,

•Warden's Patent improved
Platform § Counter Scales.

Manufactory Corner of South Charles
and Balderston Streets, Baltimore.

ALL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus>
that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be

su ppi ied at ray establishment with promptness.—
I warr.int every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis-
fied. Beams and Platforms from the heaviest
tonnage io the most minute Gold and Assayer's
""laliuce, always on hand.

Country Merchants, &c. are particularly invit-
ed to cat! and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which will be attended to with des-
patch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March 4, 1847—ly.

j_ILK Fringes and Graduated Buttons.
7 Octfe CRANE 4- SADLER. _

FRESH PORTER, iftbottlea, just received.
Octt fHOS. M. FLINT.

WHEATF1ELD HOTEL,
Baltimore, Hid.

THIS Roto I is situated on Howard Street,
two doors North cf Baltimore Street, and

in the immediate vicinity of the business part of
the ciiy. It contains upwards of 100 rooms, ma-
ny of wbich are Parlors, with Bed Rooms adjoin-
ing, suitable for families. It has been thorough-
ly furnished with new and elegant furniture, and
all the accommodations to be found in any Hotel
in the east.

The Proprietor flatters himself that his long
experience in the business will enable him so to
conduct the establishment in every department as
to render entire satisfaction to all his guests.

Merchants, travellers, &c., visiting Baltimore,
will find it a healthy and desirable location.

J. aicINTOSH, PBOPEIETOH-
Baldmorc, April 3,1845—tf. .

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
THE undersigned still continues to carry on

the Tailoring Business in all its various
branches at his shop nearly opposite Sigafoose's
store on the cross Street, where he will be happy
to wait on his friends and customers.

Having lately received the WINTER FASH-
IONS ht can promise to execute work according
to the •'•latest cut"

J. T.COWLEY.
Oct. 27,1617—3m.

Cranberries
TUST received and for sale by
J KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Nov. 3, 18i7. ; ^

Groceries mad Spices.
LOAF Sugar, Brown! da, Molasses, Best Rio

Coffee, best Gunpowder Tea; &c. &e.
SPICES.—Allspice, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,

Ginser, Cloves, Pepper, Mace, Ac., for sale by
Nov. 3. E. S. TATE.
>-. E. 1 -wilUake in exchange for goods any
aatin- cf Wood, Baeoa Hanu,

-»a , Hard Soap; &e.

tress Cloths, at prices as Mlows, viz: 3, d,50,1
3,3,50,4.4,50,3,00,6,00,7,00.8,50, SWpir raid.1 rw_ll_. ~»—

Ete CUfc-English and America^ £>resa ,nPH1 h°P»« •' *« A.ariw» AfMta iraltu
Cloths, as follows, viz: 2,50,3,25,4,00, 5,00.0,00,' * •"» lb»» twiliMd, by Ibe »-iecew •'»«-
7,00 and 3,00 per yard. i LR ROY'S VBUETABLlUNITBRSALflLLS

,-.- C*V>ii*—English and American "Oress P" thia*ide of the AiUatie. Nertr iio a mtt-
s foliotrs: l.§0, 3,25, 3,00, 4,50 aad6,00 (><*"»• aprin* Iota suett iaaedlato pepuUrlty.—

per yard. t '• '•*» tkan three maUu •;«
" Green CL&*—English and American '»txw have been Jiipoaed ef; ard eerttl

K. »« fsi!A««. »?ji a-ui. <txn iw i.r.,, • »L
r

Dress Cloths as follows: 2,50, 3.50, 4,60, 5,50,
6,50 and 7,00 per yard.

JBeertr CiolAs—English and Arr.erican Over
Goal Olodis as fcllo-ws, viz: Plain, Blue, Black,
Brown and Invisible Green and Drab, at the
following prices, viz: 2,00, 2,50, 3,00, 4,00, *,60
att-l 500"perTard.

Piiet cVti/.ii—American and other Pilot Cloths
as follows, viz: 75 ca., 1,00, 1.50, 3,00 and 2,50
per yard.

JBlacJk and Blue Cassantrss—French, English
and American Cassimeres as follows, viz: 1,00.
1,25, 1,50,1,75, 2,00,2,25,2,50,2,75 and 3,00 per
yard.

Faitcy Cassineres—A large assortnu'it of
French, 'English and American Cassimeres as
follows, viz: 37 t-3,50 and75cts.. I CO. 1.2T>, 1.50,
1,75, 3 00,2.-2S. '2.50, -2.75, 3,00 and 3 50 ̂ -r yanl.

T-.cKtl Cofsimercs for (.loais—English and
American Tweeds for sack or business Ooats of
\-arious colors, at prices as follows, viz: 50. G21-2,
75,871--J cts. and 1,00 per yard.

Vb-.'injs and rft'rets- French. English and
American, a groat variety, of various patterns,
and at prices trorn 50 cts. to 83,00 jier pattern.

Sittaufe-rBhie, BLick, light grey, aark ?rey,
gold mixetl, plaid and striped from 31 1-4 cts. to
§1.35 cts. per yard.

Clwikii'.gs—^A great variety both iu colors and
qualities, which cannot fail to please.

Reairnints,—We have a large assortm-nt of
Cloths & Ca.-«i meres manyof them large e.iough
for pants and roundabouts for half gr<;>\vn beys,
anJ beautiful patterns, which we will soil very
cheap.

Ready-Made Clothing.
A large and extensive assortment, such as

Over Coats, Frock Coats, Body Coats, Sack
Coats, from jjl.SOto St»;00; Panis and Vi-sts for
winter wear from 75 cts to 88,00: Roundabouts,
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, pcieket Handkerchiefs,
Comforis, Stocks, Suspenders, Bosoms. Cloaks,
Tapes, Domestic and Lamlswool Socks, aad in
short every article usually kept in a gentlemans'
-furnishing store. To conclude, we respectfully
ask a call from the publib, and v,re pledge oar-
selves not to be undersold bv Jew or Gentile.

STEPHENS &, WELLS.
N. B. We h.ive also received the FALL AND

WINTER FASHIONS, and art prepared to
make up garments at the shortest notice and in
the mo^t approved style. S. & W.

Harpers-Ferry. Oct, 13,J<347.

Valuable Jefferson Land
FOR S3LE.

THE subscriber beinsf desirous of re-moving
to the South, otTerstor sale his

Valuable Landed Estate,
SHnated three miles North West of Charlestown,
(the Seat of Justice for Jelferson county. Va.,)
within half a mile of the "Winchester anil Poto-
mac Railroad aud the SmilhfieKl and Hurpers-
Perry Turnpike, and also within four miles of
Kerney's Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The improvements consist of .1 commodious

BRICK
Hcrsm

containing eleven rooms. The
Outbuildings consist of a Smoke-

house, negro houses, stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of

Choice Fruit
growing and yielding upon the es-
tate, besides every variety of Orna-
mental Trees growing in the yard.

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view o
the Blue Ridge-and North Mountains, and is
very healthy, but few cases of siclmess having
ever occurred arising from its local situation.—
The land is of the best limestone. From its loca-
tion,—beine convenient to all the improvements,
so that all the produce raised upon the farm can
be easily conveyed to market at little expense,-
this estate is one of the most desirable in the
county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giv-
ing both winxi and water to each.

The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as he is pre-
pared to accept a price that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as ?. specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prize. To a gentleman ol fortune who desires a
country residence, and opportunity is ncnv afford-
ed rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHIKGTON.
Near Charlenowa, Jefferson Co.,Va. >

Nov. 19,1810. _ J

Valuable Rich-Woods land
FOR SALE

I WISH to dispose of that portion of 'he Rich-
Woods FARM lyingbn the West side of tbe

county road which connects the Snxitbfield Turn-
pike with the Winchester road, anil adjoining
the lands belonging to the heirs of John T. A
Washington. deceased,v Dr. Samuel Scollay, R.
W. Baylor and Mrs. Jane C. Washington.—
This tract contains about
One hundred and sixty Acres,
Ninety Acres of which is cleared land—the* re-
mainder is heavily Timbered, the growth con-
sisting of the various kinds of oak. hickory, wal-
nut, locust, &c. The open land, (thirty acres o
which is well set in clover,) is finely exposed fos
cultivation—the wood land protecting the field
from the North and West winds—and the soil is
of the very !*st quality.

I also wish to dispose of a TRACT OF
LAND on the Blue Ridge Mountain, alouttwo
miles below the Shannondale Springs, contain-
ing about

800 ACRES,
A portion of this is cleared land, the remainder
has on it a growth of oak,, hickory, pine and
chesnut. There areupog this tract several tene-
ments, three Orchards, and a number of fine
Springs near the dwelling:?. This tract will ei-
ther be sold entire, or divided to suit p'archasers.
My terms will be made known to those who may
be d: -osed to purchase either of the above tracts.

THOS. B WASHINGTON.
Riu.u Woods, Jan. 7,18-17—tf.

To the Farmers and Millers,

TSE undersigned having leased the WARE
HOUSE, at Shepheidstown recently occu-

pied by Mr. Win. Shortt. is now prepared to for-
ward GRAIN & FLOUR to the District Mar-
ket, or to purchase, or make liberal advance
when received.

THOMAS G. HARRIS.
Jan. 22, 1346—tf.

To Farmers and Millers.

THE undersigned has moved from the ware
house lately Rented from Mr. Shepherd's

Heirs, into his ownlargenewStor-e Ware House
and is still prepared to Forward

Grain and Flour
To toe District Markets, or to purchase or make
liberal advances when received.

WM. SHORTT.
Shepherdstown, Feb. 12.1846—tf.

IRON".—Lately received a large assortment of
Iron Tire, Horse Shoe Bars, Nail Rods,

Small round and square Rods, Harrow Tooth
[ion, &c., which I wfll sell at reduced prices.

Oct :37. THOS. RAWLIHS.

f*l ROCERIES.—I have just received Loaf Sa-
vl" gar, Brown do., Best Rio Coffee. Adaman-
tine, Mould and Dipped Tallow Candles.

_Forsale cheaply E. S. TATE.
Glass,

erervsrae and quality, at Balriiaore pri-

& KEAESLET.

NORHISS Tonic, Feier and Ague 3
a «emi$jind "P Ĵ1 eurei&r saJa by

of curM
of r*o»

e»fcrao»4 a gr«at
w

tae« rmtif ed frm •••

aaaia«r bat
ar* Bilictt»F»m.

Cholio, Habitual CoutiToieaa, B)*teaiiry, 1
of A|»p«tiU, FlaiaUno*, Worma. aed L
of Spirits. All lencas *ka UV« tfcea
that they are far aupetiar to ewy oth-jr
ein« they had used, io the a Idacjn, the MUgl,
end ttjo effieaey •' taeir aet;aa ; far th*u*b
tkey produce milker grift or IMUM«, itey aet
apoB the secret teas with groat &rtatnt*i, JWat,
•cd rfpltKty ; aod a* a fwgtHet leave Mtakig
I* W dttirtj. Bat their f roat pveuliar »»•»!•
leaae, ui that wki:h dlatiD|aui>oa item treat

11 other Burgativei Is, that their speratiea te
tKtwid by mo rt-aeti»*. Their uarivalied puf U

fjiug and pur<a:i»e prepertief , far whioh laey
are indebted to IhowMBce »f Sarnpariilr. and
other iacredieati, being eoBtrolIad ey their
highly tvala rirtoM. derireJ fro& ih» eatraet
of Wild Oherry,tbuy «o not ttriin tkt diftiti*

j u-j* Mciit'n, aa ia the mod* «f otktr oe,taat*
tie?, bu. on the oeitriry UrmgLh;* ;k»n into ••-

Thua all tthtr pn'rgai i?e asdmiiM fn-
• uae mere or leia aooaaqa^nt s»»tivtiuu, *mt
»l\iggithnes» »f Ac rtstric juitt, wh i!e Dr. L*
R }-.- 's Pilla bar* *U ,:he mae4«n«ry p/ I. ,i ijittm
fvll </" life end tciitiiy, anJ ikt loKtti tftm 0Ml

The American Ageata wottU cacnitoUy add,
that tbe trial of a single box 1* a!l that te re-
quired te obtain from any peraea iho 9ohMw-
ledpmeit that iJR. LB ROY'S VEOBTABLK
UNIVERSAL ?ILL8 are act or !} dta«rTlac of
the onconiuaia which hare be«a *-.» liberally
and unanimously -showered on ih.-.o» oa both
ti««s of the Atlantic, but that their 111 IBM are
beyond all praise.

For aale by

Pob. 18, 1147.

John P.
Cbarleattw*.

Jos. G. Hays,
Harpers Ferry.

DR.; GORDONS
V E G E T A B L E AWTI-atL I

]\H. GOKDON'3 P1LL8 .re ..«lr th. .tek
—^ nuns friend. No Traveller or family thuultl
be »Ubaut»boo>. Their t imc lr • • • ? o i i < i i t , - i i i i o i i will
prevent much puin vad aufferiur, and uve nunr
T«tn*bleliTe«. '.

These Pilt* were componiided • T Dr. Gordon af-
ter year* of >ludy and carrful obtervatieo upoe tb«
nature of differeat inedioinei, *»<! the enVot wbith
they proilaccupon different eonititutivat iu varieoa
form* of diroate. They ha»« been cztcotlfely naad
bjr tome of our mrmt erainunt Pbytioiaai, end by
many priv&te families far »ettnl T«ar« ; and «oeh
hat been tha jai ishici i t .n which (hey bftva 3«»en,
tbat it it firml v believed that (he T?g:tkble kli^don
Hoea ajt furnish any materials far s purgative medt-
cine, which aurpaiies Far generkl n*e, ifaaoc of
• bleb tbeie pills art) composed. They danotooo*
Uia Calomel, Mercury, or«ny (niQer»lpreporauoni
but are ooiuposed entirely of eeooeii'.raieW regeublo
eitraets, oarefully prepared and «o odmbioed «0 ts>
be Certain, Safe, ana Easy in :heir operation,—
should it be otherwise, the *toa*aob, a.id »'iwel»eae-
Uio foul and acrid biliaua matter—showing gnat
oeeeaaity for purgative medicine.

These Pilis do aut require particular stieotion to
diet ar drink ; and may be taken al eil Cimea when
meat convenient w-thtmt the fesr ofiDereased lUblii-
ty to take eol<*.

It ia asserted by many that Kevern. and io fast, all
diseases are caused by an impure Uatr of Iho Ctooct.
The impurities whiah usoally »»•-• otf by tha boweia
and various other outlets, bein^ retained io the
blood, renders it unfit far :lio nocrishcaeal and suj>-
port af tha different parts of the bad?. Tbia pror
iluoes disease—aad tbat part of tha v> s-.eoi wbiab ie
weakest ia most easily affoctnl.

Th« Bowels being tbe priactpiil ehvancl throagbj
which a great port on nf the lm|iuriti4S of the sjsa
tern are discharged, it ia evident ;hu whatever act-
bcoeficially oothera must beooaduuive -o hetlth.—
\Bd as tbe Dowels aro tha most eiTac'.ual, aad in

faet, almost the only way by which a general 'in-
prestion can be made upon the ajjtecu, it ia perfect-
ly reasonable to suppose, that oettrly all diaoaaaa
will be eured. or nt least, much benrfitted by a jo-
dieioususe ef purgative medicioe*. If apbyaiciaa)
is called to a patient, what is tbe fi.-.-t thing dooo *
i f e prescribes a (lane ortwo of purgative medieioe8|
and (hen, after a day or two, if lha putient ia no bet-
t<-r, he gires him nasther dose of purgative Bfl*3i-
ciac, and so on ; doing soma other llUle thlnga—bat
the main reliance for a cure la up»n ill- elTeat pro-
tfaaetl by purgative ni3>lia>aea. Tharcfore if yon
are aiek, delay not. but take a few doies of Dr. Gar-
don* Vegetable Family Pill*, aad be cgai* restored
to health.

Dr. GoH»ni Vegotabla Anli-Biliouf Fatally
Pills, cure Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, HoroitteOt
and Intermit tent Fevers. loHnmatary Fever, Paioia
the Head, Side. B iclc and Stomseb ; Iiiflammatioa
i>f tbe Brali, Stomncb, Luns;s, Liver, Kidneva,
Throat and Chest; Dropsy. Sick Headache, Rheu-
matism, Cholia, Dyspepsia, Hvstericx, Low Spirtta,
Ulcers, and old Sorea, Female Coraplaicits, and all
Diseaaas where Purgative .Wedioinee are oeeded I

For sal* by
John P, Brown,

Charloalowa.
Smith 4 Brother,

Berryrille.
James 11, Clark,

MiIlwooJ.
• Tiwberlakt,

Hracetown.
P. Coons,

Harpers-Ferry.
And en inquiry caa be bid ia all the IUWM fa

the Stale.
Jan. 31,1847—17.

TMTTTTT? Cr .b IX-ito
fiTTHE universal celebrity which :hi mediciae
••• has gained in every lection of the ooantif ,

aad the many Mtar.ishing'eureait ha* effected. bant>
established its efficacy aieyand all rieobt ; aa ageoe-
ral family medicine it b»s no rival. Itt all eaaea of
Indigestion. Bilious Fevers, Dyspepsia, Vi-rer COR*
plaints, Sick Headaohe, Jaandioa, Asihma, Dor
ij, Piles, Cbolie. Worma, Diaeaie of the «»tt^s>
in all affections of tba stomach and be wf.. tPewMsj
I 'ills will be found a never faillngce ra. ?f.

For ulo by
John P. Broicn and
J»hn H.

Bmith &• JPrr/Mor,
i5erryrillo.

Jomet H. Ciark,
Millwood.

- Timberlakt,
Brucetown.

P. Coons*
Harpers-Ferry.

And oa iaqnirj' caa be had at alTthe towns ia
the State.

Jan. 21, 18-16—ly.

Coal Stoves*

T HE attention of those in -want of COAX*
Sl'OVES is invited to the improved kind

that is now being manufactured al the Harpers-
Ferry Fonndary, Trhich consists of five dffierent
sizes, suitable for Offices, Shops, Stores, Church-
es, &c. Also on hand, Hot-Air Cooking Stoves,
which will be delivered and set up in any section
of the country they may be -wanted.

WANTED.—A large qnaniity of Old Copper
and Brass, and old Cast, ml Wrought Iron -watch
win be taken in exchange, at the highest price,
for any thing ia 017 lice.

HUGH GILLE3CE.
, Nov., 1345.

Shawls ! Shawls 1 Shawls!
TTJST receivol and for sale:
of Black Thibet with rich Fringe,
Black Cloth Heavy,
Mode colored, Embroidered do., ricb.

Do. " :?laiii "
Tekere and Casamere do.,
Blanketo and'orirtf Wtralknd*., reft lev.

KovS. HftilR fe 3*


